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BUSINESS PROSPECTS artificers have been receiving in the following trades dur-
FOR TRI TEAR 1877. ing the pust summer.

- ITHUGH tere ias ben aSTONE MASONS AND BR=iCK YEE.gretHO falin off intelo pat In these trades there has not been much difference inià sesonin te bildig tadethe rate of wages between this and laut year ; the ratesse) o thoghu theomiingh tate having averaged about $2.25 for the former, and $2.50othelaour t nre t urinion thae for the latter. Building material, however, lias averaged
A~o 'Ms th labu nmtartdran the n fully 20 per cent lower in price than lust year, exoept inJ lsi on tha tis decwaraset the n importations from England, which maintain much about

building business lias arisen, alto- the same figures as in former year. The prices of build-
getei' frni he~tae o th moeying materials and hardware from the UJnited States are

market and the gyeneral depression con-siderably lower.
in mercantile affairs, bu~t fromn anl CARPENTERS AND JomIwER.
abnormal state of trade, in large Tuigteps esntedmn o odcretr

citestha lis cuse animmgra- and joiners lias, also, been pretty steady, and lias fully
to ant great nubrof mhe chanie kept pace with the supply-inferior workmen are alwayaof gratuwhrof re th 'e at a discount in slack times. The wages have averagedand who are now the principal parties woaetesufferers fromn $11.5 to $2.00 a day according to skili; there is,from the present cessation to all speculative building however, a visible fiatness in the business as winteroperations. These men, and inferior mechanies and prahs

untrustworthy mon, are those who are sure to suifer, and approachesever will, be sufferers under sucli contingenciea. Lt wouldPITE.
be far better for the country mechanic to remain in hig 0f course what affecta one brandi of the building
village, where lie generally receives fair wages for his trade mnust affect another, but probably this branch lias
labour, than to allow himself to be, enticed into large suffered more than any other; there are many proprietors
cities for the sake of a temporary increase in wages, and of household property, who have this year dispensed with
where lie becomes exposed to its vices, paya a hiý h rate the usual painting and papering of their private dwellings
for lis board, and, perhaps, in the course of a few monthu, and tenements, and we xnay here observe that the re-
finds himself without employment and without a cent in marks as to 8killed and steady men in the first mentioned
his pocket to keep hiinself, or a family, should lie have trades, as always obtaining emp1oYment in alack times, do
one, from enduring all the hardships of poverty, suifer- not apply so truthfully to the painters' trade. Few pro-
ings froin cold, and, too often, heavy expenses arising from prietors are capable of discrirninatingbetween good and bad
aickness, which, if hie had remained contented in lis 'painting, or the quality of materials used ; and the public
Proper sphere, would have been avoided. iare frequently imposed upon by men, out of employment,

As a rule, good worknien always obtain a fair rate of offering to work cheaply; but, however low their wage8Wages, no matter how depressed the building business niay be, they are mere daubera themselvea, giving bad
kaay be ; there is always a sufficient quantity of work work, and worse- materials. At thia season of the yearia progress, which. cannot be postponed, and -for which the trade is a littie brisker, as the men always follow the
F5killed and steady handa are always in demand. The last of the workmnen engaged in buildings. The wag"
following prices, which we now quote, will show that have been fairly remunerative; p1aiiù banda have beeonbusiness, during the past season, lias not been so duil as paid $1.75 a day--better akilled and grainera $2.00 and
g;enerally believed. For example, we give about the iover. Prospecta for the coming spring are fot veryatverage prices in1 the principal cities in the Dominion that briglit for the painters' trade.
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PLUMBING.
This business, relying f#r the nuest part, like the paint-

jfng business, on the construction of new and superior
bouses, is aise not brisk, and it is riot a class of work
that eau be carried on favorably out of doors in winter ;
the operations will be confined principally to rel)airs.
WTe fear rnany large shops, this winter, wvill bc obliged
to work on liait tinie, if not close up altogether. There
are, however, soine large contracts on band by leading
flrms. XVages averaged, during summner, froîni $1.50 te
$2.00) per day.

Over titis particular line (anti ene of the meist im1por-
tant iii the Domninioni), thiere stili hangs a hieavy clot4--
the iron trade i., very dîsîl in ail branches, and there is
a general economising ahl over. The supply cf labour is
tai. In excess cf the demnanti, and the outlook is anivthii,n
l)ut chieering, as capitalists wviIl net invest in, nor will
banks advaice uipen, any line of sperulative business, te
whichi this class appertains, uintil the country bias becie
theorouglîly purged of its men et straw.

Reieet articles whieli have appeared in the U nited
tates palwts, we are glad te tind speak more hopefully cf

a return cf business te a norinal state after the election of
the niext President, and, in fact, the wheels cf trade are
already begIninîg te iiîove. With a steady reactioi Ii
the Uinitedl States, wvill coine the influx of its wave across
the borders ; inany cf tIîbartificers -%ho have flecked back
t o tlîeir native country wvill again wend. thieir way back
te tlieir old -workshiops in the States ami thus relieve us,
te some extent, of a great evil, viz., liaving a surplus cf
eperatives. The ccingiié winter, hewever, wvill be one cf the
lîardest ex1 )erienced ini Canada for iînany years past, antd
newv is the timie that those wbo cati afferd to put titeir
building-s in repair,,slioulcl take advantage of the present
low 1)rices cf m-aterials and rate cf wvages, and thus, ncot
only benefit themselves, but confer a great been upon
the uneniployed mechanies who, this comning winter, wil
find it liard wherewith te previde food and maiment for
tieir wîves anti chiildren.

TIIE PATENT OFFICE REPORT.
MOOthe abundatît croit cf Parlianientary papi is aua

itarkçing the close cf' the session is onie îvhich, thogh if titfils
short (says The Timtac) cf whlat if mnight bc matie, yet se'rves a
useful purpose in illustrating the rate cf advancc in iindustriai
scene The Pateiit Office lieport, %vhiel, îvill 1w in tlec bauds

cf the niemlbers cf Parliament iii a few days, shows flic usuial
stea(iy increase iii the nnmnler cf applicants for patentfs tluring
the ycar witli wlîich it deals. la 1875 there were no h'ss thaii
4561 applicamits, or 69 more thanl in 1874. The growth, iîovever,
is sianier thami that cf the yeax before, for 1874 exceeded 1873 by
198. The lessened iincrease miay, perhaps, he fairly attributed te
flic somewhat depressed state cf miamy industries. Certaimîly
such. figures as these are evidence cf a great deai cf inventive
imgenuity; but at the same tinue a scverec c~uitit cOn fli average
value cf the inventionîs is afforded hy the facet that oiy -28 per
cent. survive their tlîird year, and only Io pîer cent. svveufth.
The numnber cf' absoiuteiy wvorfhless inventfions miay aise i
guessed from thec fact that 1173, or more thani a quarter cf tue
applications in 1875, are already dcad, neyer lîavilig guot beyond
their six months cf provisional protection. From so extensive a
business censiderabie revenue iiiight naturally bc expected, ani
such is, in practice, the resuit. During the year a profit wvas
earnetl of £110,950, after payment cf ail costs ani charges, iii-
ciuding the miot incorisiderable suins cf £24,000 for I)aier and
printing, £18,000 for salaries and cflice expenses, &c. Titis
comfortahie income, toc, seenîs very steady, fer- last year if
amounted te £11O,618. Since the establishmcnt cf the office is
on its present footing in 1851, it has produced over a nililiont cf
incney, the exact sum being £1,229,772. Numt'rous have been

the appeais to thc Trcasury te devote a portion at lcast f ettiis
large suni to pîîrposes, cf science and iidusfry ;but sucessive
Chanceliers cf ftic Exceliquer have persistentiy rcfused te listen
to sueh proposais, lîowever temptinig. Perliaps, miow thaf a
Science Musenni senîs iikciy te be establishied, its dlaims mniay
meet with more attentfion.

l3eyontl these statistics, howevcr, there is nctliing niew in the
report, aîîd, iindeed, on coinparing it witiî that for Lut year, it is
evident that flie saine itientical formi lias heen atlopted, witlt
the aiferation cf the ncecessary figures. The greater portion cf
tht repiort is occu1 îitd witlt a reprint cf an application watde te
tîte Treasury eighteen years ago hy the then Commissiomiers cf
Patents for a new office. Tîtere is aise a p an cf an apprepriate
site for such an office in tlic middle cf U at is nlow cOte cf the
Embankment Gardens. Tue reprotduction cf tlîis year after year
shows a certain poverty cf invention oii the part'cf thc Coin-
îîîîssiomîers, co', perhaps, ratiier ou titat cf the cierk whîosc dtfy if
is to prepare tlie report, wvhiie ifs adoption ycar affer year-it lias
appeared alicaot centiinuously silice 1859-by successive Chtan-
cellors and iaw cificers shows mnucit unatiimity cf feeling as
regartds tic 'vaut cf tîte office utîder titeir centrel. it would,
howevcr, appear that flic Treasury pays but sîtnali regarti te the
requeafs evei t cf fnctioniaries se t'xiiaiteti.

Yet it ia iint for want. cf inateriai that tht i>atetut Officte Coti-
ulissicuers fali back oii tue lîterary offerts cf nearly tweuty years
back. An aecouut cf flic recetît aiterations iii the arranigemtents
cf the office wouid certaiiily be useful te itiveutors, and there
have been quife changes eneughi te niake seme sitcb mnotice
aiîist îîeeessary. Titis is tite case, eveti tiîeugh our patent
sys temît eseaîîcd the radical changes proîiesed by flic Bis broughf
in dlIvriitg flie past andi the preeetling sessions. It slîculd, iîew-

ever, be stafedl that the report oiîly professes te Iceal wiflî 1875,
wlîilc if is it filc presemît year titat the îtiteratioùis tîow being
madie werc tirst cemiemiced.,

Tue wcrk- ccnuected wiflî thte gramttimig and registerimtg flic
gramîts cf piatent eccupies but a sntail departmmît cf tht otfiCce,
aîîd is, cf course, cf a very siimîple cîtaracter. it is iii thte pio-
tctiont cf' ifs, pubicaionts thtat the principial energies cf tlic
P>atenît Office are absorbed, foi' ii flic anîcutît cf these and the
rcgîîlarity cf tlîcit appearauce flic cffice cati îie ivith amy et' Our
piuidislîiiîgy tiî'tîîs, e-xcehît tue very large.st.

Wlîcn flic Act cf 1852 ivas îîaseed--tiîe Act whîici aboiished
ehlîaf waxcs, clem'ks cf flic liiaper and their kimdred-it coîîfaimv
cd a provision fliaf ail specificattimîs cf piatenîts, pasf amîd future
slîeuld lie ipriited feor flic public iGrmafioti. Foi' titis }îurpcseC
flie then Lord Chtancellor, Lorl St. Leonarîls, appoiîifcd Mr.
Wooicmoff, eue cf the prinicipal patemnt agetîts, as superitteud (ent
ci' specificafiits, ami office which shlî'ty affer meigeti ii tît cf
clerk te ft'e comiissileers, on Mr. Wecdoroft being appoîimtcd te
flic latter post. Tue werk cf tieciphi'itig anti primitiîig flcthe Ir
diocuments u'as cie cf soute difficulty, but if n'as successfully ac-
ccmplîslîed iii spîfe cof remîîomîstmancî's et' a fev et'f lie aiîciemit
keepers cf flic freasures, vho saw iin the ptublication cf flîcir
record scniethîiig iitf le better fliam sacriiege. Af flic samne tinC
flie work cf' priîiitg ami isstiîîig the curretf speciticaticits weit
oit pai 1.assu, amîd iii a very fî'w yt'ars titi îîtrctrs w'ere Niorkctl
cli'. Silice themi e'em'v speciticafiou bas beemi îrimîted as Secît as"
flic six inonfls cxpiî'ed durimig wlticli the imnvenîtiom is kc1ît secret'
The nuiber cf these mmn t0'w' 95,791, et'Whicli 14,369 were filed
lefere 1852. Prevîcus f0 the passimîg of' fli Acf, there liad been,
tic indtices to flic cotenîts cf flic x'ast mîîass cf' sîcciticatiens îu&d
tden away imi the Relis Chlc, ftu' " Petfy Bag '' Ollici', andtihli
Eirolmemîf Office. A set preparetl by Mr. Woodcrcft for bis oWVII
use ttIS purclinset1 amnd î'infed by flic Cominissiciters, atîd if Wil'

dtrîitî' t carry titis cmi annualiy. Thtis lias beemi tdonc, but
min a cciisideralîly iniproett style, foi' flie carlier imndices werO
miade trom tue fities cnly cf flic sl)tecitieatijois, amîd these, in "
very gm'eaf mitîmbet' cf iîstamîces, affort lut liffie elue fo flic conl
tt'mts. New ittiCes te flic " clii 1aw siîeciflt'atiomts have oft6en
lîeti atskcd for amui often proniised, but fhcy yef remtain to be
muadec. Als ai inîstance cf flic itteemitilete natute cf tiiose there
are, if mîîay hi' ifieiiedl- titat ami Ann'ricaii a year or t wc ago
iliscovertîl a description cf a sewimig mtachinie at ieast fiffy yeiirs
chier titan the earlicaf previously kueivu. This ivas given in the
specificaiou foi' sheaaitg e latter inidices arc more cofl"
piete, ami the prmimncipal reinlirmiemît about flietti mîow is that theY
shahl be antalgainttaed inf o volumes cf feu yeaî's cr se, te lessenl
the labour' et' a search f hrough se nîany separafe yenrly volumles'
An aiteratien ini their forni tdopfed a fçw years back lias causea
a littie confusion, but, periiaps, bias sorte slight ccunferbalancing
titvanfages.

Anofher set of pîublicaiomns hartily leas imijiertamîf te intending
pafentees than the indices, is the series cf ciassified albidginIenlt
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of sîcifications. Tiiesu are 1 îublislied iii theap, hanîly volumes,
anid givi' a brieflaualysis of the' contents of ail specitications re-
lating, to a certain suljt'ct. The weak, point ab)out these is that
in eveèry t'lasotîtere are nuntiierons omîtissiomîs, tht' imperfections of
tht' indices being rept'ated iii themn. Tht' fsct that these publica-
tionîs art' tîtus iiot wlîolly trustworthy causes very large sums to
be spent, in t utploying agents to search through tue volumes of
sîîeciliiationis thiemselves-a tedious undertaking, but tht' onily
waY oif asce'rtaining with a certainty the'novelty of any invention.

Ainotht'r objection to these is that; they have not, as yet, been
caiTieti down beyontl 1866. lu that yesr a rule wvas made that
t'very applicant foi' a patent sitônhi senti in with his specification
au aitritîgintut of its contents, anîd these abridgincnts were pub-
lishiet, first iii qua rterly volumes, afterwads in weekly numbers.

I'lciy, it turned ont, as rnight have beeîi expecteti, that tht'
Ut ventor is tii lest uais to tiescribe brit'fly and conciaely biis own
invention, anti, therefore, these abridgments were of very lîttie
lise. Th'ley ire, consequently, now to be discontinuedl, snd tht'
publication wîiil cease with end of tht' present year. At first it
was itroposetl to continue them anti have them prepsred by s
cotupetemit stali, bunt titis ides has, perhaps not vt'ry wisely, been
abandoniet.

To oenilute the list of publicstions, it must be addeti that a
jounatl is pnlîlisitd tîvice s iveek, giving liats of apiplicstions,
grants, &e., with other information useful or inferestimîg to ini-
teting iîatcitîes.

Sucit is the work of tht' publishimîg departinent of the Patent
Office. It bias heeil stesdily increasing silice tht' establishmet'u
of' titi office', as continuai eff'orts have bt'en matde to assist inven-
tors iii obtaiiiiitg the' inîformation necessary to enable thent to
protî'et titeir ideas. The work is iîow to be slightly lessened by
tite cessation of the' wvekly abridginents and tht' index accoin-
ietimtiig tit'm, which. was brouglit down in each number to the

tdate of its publication fromn tht' comnecemnent of tht' yesr. Tht'
stopîjîtîgî oi titis wvill be a decided loss to those engsged in sesrch-
iig l'oi' anîtiî'ipatioîis nf' their invenîtions. For the' future it is
iiîteîîîil tii issue tht' specificetions thîeitselves in volumes of about
flt'ty each, witlî a sepanîti' short inîdex to cacîs volume. The
usuel. îlrawiiîgs, also,- iiîsteail of i*wing puilietl in exact fat'-
simîtil', are iti future to be redtuct'd by photo-litliography. A few
s'mn'h nnhers have been issucîl, but fromn their appeerance it is
ilîmîbt l wiîetler titis plani en be carnet1 ont vititout great
ili omt veilt ce.

iitsiults tltc publishimtg departmnemit, tiiere is a paît of tht' office
ilevotetl to a lil)i'try, whieh, by the' effor'ts of Mn. Woodcroft amît
MNr. I>nissor, tht' library clerk, lis been brouglit to s really hiigi
8iît'îîmd of excellence. It is spt'cîelly ii in works llustrating
thtt early lîistory of invt'ntion, anid is ais;o weli anpplicd with
aî'ieiîtific works, foreige as well as Englishi. It is also fret' to all
collters, anti, indlted, dlaims tue dlistinîction of being tht' first
absolutely fr-e library opened it Londion. Tht' Patent Office
Musenim et Sout]; Kensintgton bas hîteîî less successfnl. Possessed
oif a nuither of' valuabie relies, it is encumbent'd with too mnany
1ricîels ni' imcotplete or ust'less imnventions, most of tlîem quite
vasieltess for 'thIistorical or educetiottal pur post's.

W'"ititi the îtast cighiteeu miomths the Patent Office bias had
adt'îl to it thle office' for registeî'iig designs, and that for tht'
rt'gist rationi oftdt't-tsiarks. Tht' former office was inercly traýns-
feri't'd froni tiîe Board of Trade, but tht' last iîantied is a newt
cren'tiott eutirely.

A RAILWAY IN CHINA.
(Sc page 324.>

ni, L'ciestial Empire litas at length become the' scene no' raihu'ay
ohieratilis, aîîd, although. only on a amail scale at present, it leatis
to tht' ltope tisat tht' present msy prove tht' precursor of mîany
linîos. Tht' question bas been agitated for anme years past, tht'
Ultinesi' priovitîg very tiifficult, to ho persuaded of tue advantages
ni' tue raivay systein. We aih'ord illustrationîs on page 324 of
two emîgines coîîstructed by Messrs. Ransomea and Rapier, En-
ginieers, Ipswvich, England, and rt'spectively named te Il Celes-
tiai Empire " and " Flow'ery Lautd. " Tht' type of engine was deter-
iiit'i oit more to suifPthe loctal circumatances than gond hauiing
liower. 'fhe it'mgth of wvheel base is 7 ft. 6 in., sud tht' wht'els,
2 ft. 3 lui. in iaianeter, are six in number, ail coupled and fitted
Wvith brakes. Titi cylinders are 8 iii. diameter by 10 lu. stroke.
'rte lienrel of tht' bouer is 2 ft. diamntttr, the tubes being 1î la.
diaintem amtd 6 lt. long. Tht' total heatiîîg surface is 150 square
feet, tumî1 tht' grate am'ta 1square feet, tht' weighit lu working order
be(imtgr ( tous. Tht' watem' is carrietl iit side tanks. Tht' boiler
and framne mite throîtghout of Low Monri' oni, aîtd the' houer is
conmstî'ucted foi' a workimg pressure of 200 Ibs., but it la intended

to be useI only Ul) to 120 lbs. This excess of strength of the,
hoiler i§ to meet any contingencies that; may arise ait the hands
of the Chinese firemien. The railway is fitted witli double water-
supply tanks at each end of the Iine, s0 as to aliow the water in
ail cases one' day to settie. In order to fully cover, the' liahility
of being short of dlean water, the water tanks of the englues are
mnade large enough to ruii two double trips.

The opeing on the 3Oth uit. was highiy successful, tht' Chi-
nese taking readily to whiat in officiai quartî'rs was looketi upon
as an innovation. They were conveyed up and doivn the line,
free' of charge, ail the day following tht' opening, anti on Monday
week the line wvas opened for regular working. Six trains are
run daily each way, and recent t'egranis state tîtat they are al
crowtied with passengers, snd that the cash receipts are highly
satisfactory. So far, then, the' Iiue appears to be a success, and
as the anticipated interference on the part of the' authorities bias
not been manifested, it is to be ho1 îed that the' Shanghiac unie
wiii prove to be the' first inistalinent of' a vsst systeni of U'hinese
railwsys. Whiether regsrded froin a ntiilitsrv or a commercial
p)oint of view, there can be no question that raiways would itrove
of immense beniefit to that vast and denisely populated country.

EIGHT-HOBSE POWER OOBINED THRABHflTG KACHUj.
(Sec page 325.)

On page 325, we iluâtrate ont' of the vartous sized thrashiîîg
machines exhibited by Messrs. Nalder at the' Royal AgricuI-
turai Society's Show at Birmingham this wveek. On reft'rring to
the engrsving, it ivili be seen the bagging of thc cliaT is effected
in a very easy and simple manner-in fact, niotiig is added to
the ordinary machine but the sliding trame hsviîîg two bags
11u11g on it, one being filled, and this, - vhen full, is puslt('d ont,
the empty one tsking its place. Hooks and eycs heiîîg 01 each
bag, the man in charge has oniy to hiook thein together and put
the bag np into a csrt, or empty it into a baril as required. By
taking this freine and bags away the' chair fls oit the' groinnd as
uîsuai and ut its îîropt'r place'. Tht' corn is deiivered inito sacks
et thte Iinti part of the machine. and we iind Mvles.srs. Nalder were
one of the' first to adopt this niow universai systen, lheviîtg nmade
their first thrsshing machine on titis pilant. Tht' ca vings arc tieli-
vered under the middle of the machine, lcavinig the front pîart
entirely fret' for rîothing but the straw, wlîich certainly alîpears
tht' best arrangement, as, if the shaker at ail fail iii shak-
ing ail the corn out, it eau be collected and again passeti througlî
the machine ;but whien desired, by a simple arrangement
the caving can be deiivered in front of the front travelling
wheel, or miot, at pleasure. This is in some cases tiesirable, as
wheii the' machine is fixed in a smail barn wvith corn on both
sides, so as to leave even hsrdiy room to let the heits mnii frce.
This liasonîly been a(ided this season..

A very simple systent ia adopted of using the machine -as a
single biast, either with or without horner ;as a double blast,
also eitber with or without borner ; or as a finishing machine
proper. Ail the' smalI brasses are the' saine pattern and size,
thus interchangeable, anti fitted with special adýjusting slips, s
that, as a brass wears, ail that is necessary is to br'eak a thick-
ness off. These machines are made from 2i-horse-power, to lit-
horse-power, divided into three classes, and msaking in ail thirty
différent, sizes inanufactured by tht' Messrs. NaIder.

Messrs. Naider & Naider have introduced a very neat arrange-
mýent for lifting the drum to the top of the machine for balan-
cing or repairs, without having to draw the' spindie or take oil'
the p)ulicys. This is doue by taking ont part of the panel of the
mainie where the drum is fixed, and using two of tht' castings
as a pair of strips to balance tht' drum on. Tht' great importance
of hiaving tht' drums of thu-sshing machines weii balanceti is
such as to reqtrire no remark. Figs. 1 and 3 of the engraving
shiow tht' drum, spindie, and pullcys iifted ont of their oydinary
place, and laid on tht' bslsncing strips B, B. Fig. 2 shows the'
drum in its ordinary position, the' panetl filled up; and the' strips,
heing used as part of tht' panel, canniot be lost.

Messrs. Nalder have this yesr also initroduced a simple inethod
of deiivt'ring tht' cavinga cither behind tht' front travelling
wheeis or in front of them at picasure, as sometimes it is diffi-
cuit in smsii barns to get at the sitie of tht' machine even for
oIlng ; but tbey recommnd bebind as the' proîler p lace, an that
any corn not taken ont by tht' shakers fals through. tht' strawv
rack, and can again be put through tht' machine. They aiso
dwell on tht' fact that, atter having taken an much care to part
with tht' machine, tht' corn, chaif, cavings, and straw, they
should each be deposited in places an as not to be again easily
iuixed. - 7'e Eiginzerr.
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RAILWAY BRAXEB.
The following letter, which 'veil describes the actual-state of

things, is written by "ýTraveller" to The~ imes.
English and Amierican railways present, at one point, a marked

and, to an Eîîglishmnan, a hiuniiliatinig contrast. We have failed
to establishi any proper control over runniing trains. The Amnen-
cans have established a control wliich is almost jierfect. After
50 yenrs' expenidnce wve stili emnploy for stopping our trains the
rude and inefl'ective methods wvhici wvere in use at the very dawn
o f railway travelling. The Americanls enîploy a iiueclîanism whicli
hears to ours ab)out the saine- relation whieh the breechi-loadinig
rifle bears to the flint-lock and smi-ooth-bore, or to the bow -ani
arrow of the past.

Whien the driver of an English train secs danger before him,
lie shiut. off steam. His fireman begins i haste to turii a lever.
Tise guard, warned of impending peril, inakes bis way as quickly
as possible to a similar lever ai. another part of the train. In 10
to 15S seconds the combined efforts of firemian and guard have
applied the brake to 14 whecels- probably one-fourth of the
ntuinhber present iii the train. Meanwhile, thc space whichi iii-
terveîîes between the rushinig train and the obstacle whicli
threateins its destruction lias diminished 'viti fearful rapidity.
An Dnglisht train running at full speed cannot be brouglit to a
stand unider 1100 or 1200 yards, and that ie seldomi afforded iii
cases of accident.. Ordinarily, the feeble nature of our brakes
is eut shiort by a shattering collision, aund tise death or injnry
of niany of the p)as4engers.

lis pI-esence of sirniler danger tise Anienican (driver touches
slightly a little handie wvhich stands up before him. In lcss than
tivo seconds eveny wheei iii the train je grasped by a powerful
brake, and before the train lias traversed a distance greater than
one-and-a-hialf tixues its own length it ie brought to a stand. A
train rinnniing even at our higli English speed je stopped easiiy in
15 seconds, and within 600 féet of the point where danger 'vas
discovered.

M1any accidents occur with us from waggons breaking away
upon inclines and running baek uncoîîtrolled. The American
brake rendens such accidents impossible. The sepanation of one
portion of the train froîi the rest causes, 'vithout any human
agency, tise instant application of a brake to every wheel. in both
sections. Last wveek. an accident of this clase occurred on the
Midiand Iine. The Ainerican brake 'vould have liad the wliole
train ai. a stand 'vithini a few seconds of the separation. As ut
wvas, the driver hield on his wvay ignorant that any thingr 'as
wrong, and bis disjoiiued wvaggons followed his on a downi grade.
W'heni nt leiigth he stopsped tbey strnck Iinii 'vith great violence.
,Jîst as the collision occurred the Scotch express-whichi on the
Midland is itted ivith an American brake-rushed past at full
s1,eed. ()li of the carniages strnck, the projeeting débris of the
wreck. '[bat contact put .the brakes on to the 'hole express
traini almnost before the driver 'vas aware of the accident.

Tlie Anîcri eau cosîductor lias power to apply the brakes froin
aîsy car nof the train without waiting for the concnsùence of the
driver. Thse sanie privilege je extended to the passengers, but
few of thein are awnre of it, and it je isever availecl of. The
conîductor apiplies the binake 'vithout re(qniring steain to be turned
off. So powerful is this l)rake that the stoppage of the traini je
isot pereeptihly delayed even by the impeliing f6rcc of the steani.
1 converstd recently 'vîth iuiiy drivers anti conductors of the
Aîni(-riîean trains upoîs the subjeci. of brakes. Their testimony
was unaitinnous and mueot eînphatic. 'Not one of theas would
consent to take charge of a train which 'vas not fitted wvitl a
conltinuions air lsrake. It was curions to hiear a rugged elîgine
drive-r iii the 'vilds of Kansaâ or Nebraska deciare that; lie 'vouid
not expose hinîseif to the nisks which the supinenees or parsimony
of raiiway directors stili laye uponl the wliole 1Englieli people.

I. costs $138 (about £25> to fit ouig of the large Amnerican
car's wvith the air- brake. But 1 ai assured that it caves its cost
aîsnuaily hy the prevention of accidents. Rail'vay travelling lias

henmuchi less dangerous iii Anierica 'vithin the lasi. fe'v years.
Aniericans claini that notwvithstanding inferiority of roadway
anil rolling stock, they nuw travel more safely thanl 'e dIo ; ani
tbey asseri. that this je owing iii no emiaîl degree to the use off an
eflicient brake. If railway directorg tbink tbey practîse economy
by the use of the obsolete and dangerous lhand-brake ,they are
snrely not 'vise is their generation.

1 nsay mention, that besides the air-brake, there is in use in
Anenica a vacuuns.lrake ;but experience scens to have pro.
inouiced agais thie contrivance, wvhich is niow falling into
disuse.

'Tli air-lsrake lias been generally used iii America for about
fouir yeurs. i)uring tin-se years lsow inany lives bave been lost

on Englieli railways because tihe driver 'vas not funnished with
means to stop his train in time to avoid collision ? How nsany
Englieli homes are yet to be desolated l>efore our railway directors
wvill consent to sm-round 'vith proper defence the precioue lices
intrusted to their care ?-ron.

RUer CEMENT Foi, WATîIL AND) STEAN PiP.s.-The Enqinrr
says the following- je a mest cement for water and steamnpie
Make a stifr1 pacte 'vithi two parts sal-ammnonic, thiirty-five li.ant.s
iron boringe, onie part sulphur, and 'vater, and drive inito tht,
joint witli a cijisel ;or, to two parts sal-amminoiac and one pairt
flowers of enîphun, add sixty parts of rois chiipe, ansd miix tise
whlole witli 'vater to 'vîicli one-sixth part vinegar or a little ssii-
plsurie acid je added. Another cememît je matie hy inixing 100
parts of briglit mrou filisîgs or chips or borings witii onetar
powened sal-ammonic, and snoistening vitîs urne ; wisen thine
prepared, force it into the joint. It wvili prove serviceale undi(er
the action of fine. Ail the above parts are by 'veiglît.

PIN FAc-rouES IN THE UNITED S-rÂ'rEs.-Tie old, thoughs
perhaps bootîcess, question,-" Whsere do ail the pins go to? " je
recalled by the statensent iii an Amenican palber tîsat tîsc arc
nowv eight in factonies in the United States, 'viici niake
47,000,000 pins daily. lut addition to these, tise importation of
pis reachese 25,000,000 daiiy. Ae these are sold, it is safe to
eay that 72,000,000 pins arc lost daily, or 50,000 evcry msinute

PssOsOSED MODIFICATION îIN Asm'mîAlara RoAI PVMN'
Admirable as is asphalte as a road niatenial iii point of siîîootli-
nese and cleanilinese, it hiast as ut bias been liithcrto laid down,
the great disadvantage of being exceedingly SEippery, and thiere-
fore dangerons, ai. certain seamons. It je eaid thlat tîsere is iiow
a fair prospect of thie difficulty being ovencome, the Val-de-
Travers Company having receuitiy introduceil elabs of ticir
asphalte, upon tIse surface of which are stude of clsilledl mron.
Thsese stude are stanlike in shape, and -are distant about 3 ini. froisi
ecd othen. I. je ciaimed that these give absolsîte security
againet elippinig, and that coiiseqîsenitly tise slabs aire specialiy
useful witlsin, and ai. the sides of, tramsway rails. Thiey ea, t
s stated, be laid dow-n ai. tIse saine cosi. as graniite wct.s

IXPROVED PANEL PLANER.

,Sec page 1264.)
Wc hsave ofteîs called tue attention of our readers to the ten-

dency in our tisues to perfect ahl producte of iniulstrv, and tti
case and cîseapen tise labor. One of tise principtal resnîts of tisisl
tendcncy je the constructioni of machins eerving sîte-jal purposes,
aîsd 've have oftea liad occasion to describe sncb.

Our present illustration is anotîser instansce of tîsis kiîsd u t
represents ais improved pdaner, especially corsstructed for the
planimsg of very tîsin lumiiber of vitiser lisard or sofi. 'oods. ut is
cspeciaily desirable in a door, cabinet, or furnsittire miîufacetor-y,
and( for plining cedar for tic mnufacture of segar-boxes ut iS
uîssurpassed, leaving thle sîrsc-of the. Iunber lierfectly silnooth
and even.. 5o matter whetiser tise 'vood je straigii or cross-
grained.,

ut 'viii 'ork lumber frons 4 juches dlowîi to 1, iln-h tlsick alsd 4
icises long witiî perfect isafety, thîereby înakiîîg ut one of' tise

inosi. desirable machines ever offered to tIse publit-, anid aulY
parties desining to buy a clscap firet-case mtehîiie 'viii do0 Weil to
exanmine tîsis one befo-e- purclsing elseivlier-, as tlu-y are war-
ranited to be supenior to any otier msachsine or tisis kisid iîs tise
nmarket.

The meusien of geaiig ut is entireiy itiferenit frîm any othel
msachinse of uts kiad, ant i je 5 arralîged as to aliow csanges frous
tiîick to thin 'vitlsout aiternug the relative lpositionis of tise geans-

particie, anti prodncing a strong eveis feed. It aiso liossesse. a
novel and practical fîjetiosi fced, beiîîg controhîcîl by a lt-ver,
'vhicli, by siiglit chsanges of positioni, wili proiluce at saug(e Of
feed varyinf from 20 to 40 feet per inuite-, ai. the 'viii of tise
operaton, ~o jsensabh-îl to chsange froi fast. to slowv, tir i
versa,, 'vii-m a portion of tise stick iiiay ise tross-graiiit-d, 'vitisolit
the inîtervention of culses or licits, usiy one beit beiiîg î-e(iuire4l.
A movement of the lever past tise cesîtes-stop proiluces a reverse
feed for backiîîg ont the stick 'vien ilesir-il. The cnt tioce Dot
shsow tise pressure-bais whlicls are aîîplicîl to tîsis mîac-hîine foi,
hsoldinîg tise stuff 'viile beiug acte-t impol iîy tise esitter.

Tise msachisse je matde ai. the favorsîbly kiiown 'vorke of tue S-
A. Woods Machine (CO., of Boston anti Newv Yor-, vho haIve'
earned a ing repsîtatiosi for tise t-xcellenmce of tut-jr 1 iohce

tia tfc i-rer a îii BifUdt-r.
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TROR1qE AND DE HAVEFS PORTABLE DRILL 'AT THE PII,

ADELPHIÂ EXHIBITON.
Among the exhibits of' machine toiols at the Philadeiphia Ex-

hibition1 , are four sizes of portable drills, mainifactured by Mes-
sers. ThorjRe, De Haven, andi Co., of Philadel1 îhia, and especialiy
d0signied for use upon pdeces of work of irre gular form, or whtieh
froin their size caiinot lie readiiy adjusted. undeir a stationiar)v
driilinig machine. Figs. 1, -2 show a side view and planî of the
largest machine exhibiteti. It is mouiited. on a short t'ast-ironl
Standard with a crucifornm base, the latter being provided ivitit
giots throughi which boits pass for seenring the drill to work.

Th~ pot o crryin the drill is hieid either iii the vertical bern
in the i)ace, or, frhorizontal work, it is placed iii tue horizontal
bearing marked b. The radial arni c is heid in position in the
Pst bythe bolt and J)iate (1, the drill being traversed to and fro
bymeans of the screw c, and rotated. by a worm. and tangent

Wheel. The end of the arm. is furnisheti with a sockct which car-
lies the drill lrame, and it eau bie turned round, so as to bring
the cone puiley in a Iiie with the drlving beit.

As wili lie seen froîn the drawing the drill is driven by gear-
,iug, citiier direct fromi the couic or throughi a systemi of hack
gearing, slîownii i section on tise drawing.. The automatie feed
19 obtained frouîî a sinall pulley on the main1 coue pulley shaft,
a. strap passing frin the former to a smiall puiiey above whiclî
drives a w'orin and rotates a nut, through w'hichi tlîe serew spin-
dle f passes. The wvorni is hinigeti at gf, anti eau lie turned, out of
geai' by tîîrning a sinall eccentric at hu, and tlîe feed can then bce
Woî'ked hy the liandwheel. i. lit the sm-aller machîines, as iii Fig.
6, the back gear is onîitted, and the dirill is driven direct through
the bea'el pinion on the eone îînl]ey saaft. lu one formi also, tlîe
bearing in the eîîd of the arm, instead of beiîag cyliîadrical, is

rMade spheî'ical, and the drill is mouîted on a spherical boss,
heiti iii the bearing by a collar ;when this latter' is iu position,
the fraine eau oiy lie î'otated iii a horizontal plane, anti the spin-
tile is kept square with the base, but if the collar is remnoved the
framie eau lie set at any angle desired. This modification finIs
iany useful appliances in drilling irregular forms, sucli as sterîî-

P)osts, & e'*The mode of tiriviiig this drill is verv ingenlionis, and is showîî
iii the' illustration, Figs. 3, 4, 5. Thse countcr-shaft is driveiî lt
a. sti'ap passing ibrougli tlîe eye j, and wlîich is shifted to the
fast psîlley sa'hen tls<' coît 1- is illlic andi hlîcî in position, the
NWeighit 1 always tenidiiug to throw the stî'ap to thîe loose pullcy.
Oîî the otiser eîîd ôf the ('OUI. ter-shatt is a groovcd puliey m, over
'Wilîih the cord passes whichi actuates the drill. Beloav tlîis
groos'ed pulley is a framie n, saupporting a swing liaminer o), the
censtre of' w'licil is hollow as slîownii i the scctionî. lit tlis swing
hanger are two itile psîlieys 1), s0 Illictil tlat the tieliverîuîg etige
(if one of tiieni is always in lune w'ith tîte( receiving edge of the
grooveti îîuliey. The cord pass(s under tlie puiiey 1), over tise

Frooved pulley, througi tlîe lole iii tise liangcî' a, and thien
tlangs don , beiîîg kept tiglit b3' a weiglîteti îmlley q ;it theii
Passes around ti illey pl , andi over the rone ou tht' drili. Tise
Weighited pulley is useti, so tiîat a., the drîi is moved, to varying
distances lroui tîle counter-slîaft, there utav lie an extrat length ot'
tîriving cord available. If more is requîred, atiditoiinal lengtis,
eau bce added by lîook-and-eye connectionas.

The arrangement andi finish of tîese (drills aire exceiler't anti
they are veî'y largcly employv'i iii Aineieai w'orkshops. Messrs.
D)avis, Hathorni, Campbell, aiîd lDavey, of Leedis, are now n' tro-
tltlieing tiem. inito tlîisconr.-uiuc'i.

HIIGHI PRESSURE VALVE.
ABOU"T tw'o years ago w'e illustrated a new~ f'oîm of valv e whilut

hati tilin just heen broughit oîît by Messrs. T. H. P. Denis ami
C'o., of Chlemsford. l4ecentiy Messrs. Denis have iîîtroduced
gOtlec inaprovemnents iii the cons3tru'tion ot' tiiese valves, anti tlîe
al.nnexed. engraviîîgs show the niodiftcd arrangements iiow atiopt-
ed as cxliibited. by themi at tise Show' of the Royal Aýgicuýltuiral
Society at Birmingham.

Aswiil bce secia by the viewvs given. the arrangement eousists
of two dise valves w'lich, as they are p)usîteti down and brouglît
Opp)osite to tlîe openiings they 'over, aî'e at the saine time nmade
te rutate, anti are tins forced. aîîart ant. closed. up agaiîsst t1i'ir
8eats by tise action of the scî'ew at the lackl of' cdi valve. Iîî
the olti arrangemîeunt the <'tges of thc valves geareti iiita racks
formiet at tIse sie of the valve case', tise rotatiiag inovenientt thltîs

going on durinz the whole desceut of the valves iu the at't f
and. ail tise cogs oua the interior of tise casing except one oi cadi
side. This iniakes tii interior mole simple, andi the valve's Caui-

îlot now be puît tegetîler insproperly if taken apart Iby au incx-
perienced. person. Tiîe thucatis of the screws on tihe valves are
al.so of a ninch coarser pitch thian fornuerly, auud thus tlîe forcinsg
apait of the t(lise takes plact' îno'e quickly, it being efiected iîst
at the cuti of tise doavnw'ard nioveient. Mh<'iî the valve is
clost'd, ulso, tlteue is w'ith the piesent arrangement iso teiideiu ey
for, it to stick fast. Another result of tIse forcinag apart of the
lise beingt efh'cted at tIse endi of tlîeir closiitg îuoveiivnt is Iliat
they arc iiex'eî far rcensoved. frons their seats, amdinl fuset alinost
tostit tlu<' latter duriîîg their tiowîsward inovemeut, so that they
are able' to elear aniy dlut off the< faces. Fluecoas-h'd'
screws also e'ualîle the< diise to wîear inucl longe'r thail<f<''

Atg tit le arrangement i's a ucat anti cood. one.

JAPANESE CARPENTIERS' TOOLS.
(Sec page 329J

At the Philadelphia Exhibition eau lue seen a Japanes<' Isolis
laîilt aviti wvtod seînt froua Japaîs, auîd put u on the spot by
Japautese workmen. Boti tlîe iîoase anti its ereetiouî have attract-
vcd consiticralie attention, anti the. presclut is tîserefois' a ittilig
timie to give osur eatiers soine idea of tise tools ss't ly Japant'se
vou'knaeui, as tise are describeti in reports of the Exhibitim at
Philaticîphia, anti ii the report of Dr. Exîser onm the %un4tro-Iluii-
gfaulas Ex1 <editiouî to Eastern Asia.

A Japainese cariacuter îsîukes a cut: witi lus saw, orua slaa' witli
lais plant', iitt by3 pîusling tht' tool front bina, but <y d'awing it
towaruis liiuu. The stock of tise pîlane (A) is muadie of a
w'ootl reseunbiug asîs or lsorîîbeana, tie plante irons aie iii grecat
part, sonsetinies N'1t0113', of steel. Thie broati surface of the ptlane
iron (whicls is sinîgle) luas ai slighit convergence ixswards anil dowil'
wards. It is kcpt i lae iiate îely 1)3 its ac'iOiîate litting antile
pressurie on its sies ;it lias a iess 1 itel tsais is istual with Eiug-
lislu planes, on accoumt of tiie diti'ereiat way iii w'hiel it is useti.
Tise <'ournison luitelu for' beiscî lanues for soft w'ood. is 45 tieg.,

IluYo'k pti''for inahogauy, waiiascot oak, anst Itarîl or striuugy
n'(oil, is ,'0 deg, anti tic îsiteli mnay bic incereaseul untier certain
cîresunistances to as inch as 60 tieg. lisaîf îtitcls). The Japancei
îîitcla, on the otîser Isanti, for their tiraw plunes, is 40 tieg. B is
a chise1 w'itla e'lindrical. handut', itrotecteul against wvear by ail
iroui collar at tie top a the cuttiiîg <'tges are brouglît a little for-
aan at ecdi cuti, to usake clean wore in î'uttiîag corners. The

bradawl, C, ia a poiîitcd picce of steel of tu'iaîugular section, with
a woodcîs liandie ;it is rt'ported by Europcans w'io have useti it
that; a greatîr iiuibcr of susali iaoies eai lac itatie vitla it iii ut
given tiîtac tisas witla tic orduîsary bradawl. String useti iii mark-
imug straight lines is colonreti by inican5 of tue apparatus D. Onue
end of tise string is fasteneti to tise winîting cylintier, aist thte
otiier to s peg, showni at the riglat isaîst of the ligure. Tic string
is wouiaid up just as a lislsimg Iiue is, ansî on beiisg îiraw'î ont
agaiua by tIse peg it passes with a sliglît paressure -over, stecîet edis
\vet cday or chalk, or îaecordiug to Dr. Exîser) a la g filleu %vitis
lîsîian iuîk.

Tise .J aîuase saw, -like tise Japauaesc planîe, is drawia towards
tise worknuan, isot driven from lim. It is weakcr iii builti thin
the Euroîscan, as it baws a smaller strain to enduru'. Exuer states,
as tise result of expîerinsent, that tic Japaîtese saw retjuircs twicc
as nancî tixtie as tise tramne saw, anti tiaree tinses tic nuiner of
strokcs, to do tise saine auuaount of n'ork. Tîtere is, luowcvcr, a
couitterbalauce of ativaîstage ils favotîr of the quality of tise work,
which is stateti to lie excellent. Accordiug to tise II Amerîcau
Manufatcturer uad Biht(er," double saws, suei as that show'îa at
1", have lontg simuî'î becîs patet'uucu anti matie i tise Unitted States,
bîît hsave lIati nso suu'cess. Tiiey have becua ils use in iaîtai l'or a
very cousiticrabie iterioti. Tue instrumaenit sliowua at (F is a. î'oîtt
lainatioiu of mile, straiglut-etige antI square. One sie of tue î'sle
thivities tise Japanese inct'h iuîto sixtbs, the otlser iîsto fîflas. Tise
atize, II, serves for levelliiag horizonîtal surfaces ;tue lianttle is
itiatie ot'leîut aslu; the lieatl, sliowui sel2alately, eonahuîses ligltt-
iiess wit streuigti. J is a w'att'r-ievel, iticitical it ptrinciiplu',
thtitgli ittît ini litail, w'itlt its Euroîueaii colngeuser.

8çoNiM E îe~a to wliat a'ast exteist farmiiug is caruieti on in Ca-
lifornia anti soute othier 'Western States niay bic fornieti froin
tise fohlon'ing itemu ut ouse of' onu' exciautges :-Il llougltiug lut
iirtaken fssrrtuws six ises lonug eau lie scee iu Fargo, Cali-
fornia. Thte teuias start iii tise uuorting andtinuake oui' trip
across an custire township anti iack before dinsîer, andtihe sainse
iii tise afteî'uooît, îtîakiîug 24 mtiles tuavel cvcu'y tuy." it wvould
seeis tisat titi steuitt plouglu osîglt to flîtt a p~lace' iii such a
tegiou -
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THE PuLSOXETE.

(Se page 332.)
The pulsometer is a most ingeniousiy modified improvement

upon Thomas Savcry's ancient fire-engine, patented iii 1698.
lu bis case the cylinders f(ere large in diameter, and aiternateiy
cooied by outside application or internai jets of cold water.
The condensation thus effected produced a vacuum in tise cylin.-
d1er under operation, tisereby becamie filled witlb water by atmnos-
phierie pressure. The steai was then re-admitted upon the sur-
face of the water, wbich was thus ejected into the rising main.-
These intermittenst admissions of steami and of internai or exter-
nal condensing wvater biad to be effected by hand, as th'ere was
no mechanical motion fromn whicbi to obtain tise opening and
closing of the valves.

Iu the pulsomecter this weiglity objections to such ain arrange-
mient bias been skilfully overcone. The peculiar flask-like sbape
of tlic working eylinders enables the steamn to drive out the wva-
ter without agitation and with the minimum of condensing sur-
face until momentum bias been set up). At the moment wbien tbe
water lias descended as low as the orifice wbicb ieads to the dis-
charge, tbe 8team pa~sses througli with the water, and ascending
instantaneousiy condenses. A vacuum is tbus so rapidly formeà
iii tbe ebamber lately filled with steam, that the steam passes
througbi tbe admission valve witls excessive rapidity. This ad-
mission valve is a sinaîl bail which continually oscillates upon a
sharp edge betwveen two alternative seats. Wben fuily resting
iii one, it is mever raised more than from 1-32 to ý above its ai.-
termiative scat, amsd tisus is easiiy drawn over upon the open
seatin g by any accelleration in the passage of tise stcam. These
changes become so rapi(l, aiid are compieted s0 instantaneously
that iii the snialler sizes the alternative opening and ciosing of
the steami valve sounds as rapid as a pulse - hience the naine ap-
piied to the pumip.

The principal drawback to Captain Savery's engine was that
the bciglbt of lift wvas direetly proportiomsed to the pressure per
square incih of tise steami (about 2 feet to every poumsd), and that
osving to the imperfection of boiler-making in tbose days, tise
limit of practicai pressure was soon reached, and often exceeded
witli disastroums efi'eets. Tise prncipie, of course, stiiigoverns the
pulsonieter ;but on the one lsand, the requirements for pumps of

Iow iift, up to 6(0 or 70 feet, bave most enormnousiy increased
since Captain Savery's timue; and on the other haud aiso, bigli.
pressures, eveni 300 lb. per square incb, are now safeiy carried as
working pressures upon multitubular boilers.

The qisesti on of tbe ecoiinical use of steam is an important
one, as cffecting ahl steam-pumps; put in a very large proportion
of cases tise expeuditure of a few more hundred.weights of coal
in a week, wbere the gross amount is but susali, is isut a minor
matter of consideration compared with simpiicity, practicai case
of working, and cheapness of first cost.

Tise strongest dlaimi the puisometer lias of bcing a realiy prac-
tical improvemdent over Captain Savcry's engine, and upon this
rests the possibility of its being admitted at ail into tise nmarket,
consists iii tise fact tbat tise grcatest ingemsuity bias beemi empioy.
cd, and careful precautions taken against tisis wastefui conden-
sationi. Tise formn of the fiask-chambers are specially designed
for this purpose, and smnali drifting air-valves are nsedin the np-
per pats of tise cisambers, so tisat a considerabie quantity of air
is taken iii with cadi suctiomi-stroke. Tisere is no doubt that
this air wiii act as a non.conducting mediumn bctwcen tise steam
amsd the water, wilist at tise saine tisue it is Most useful in des-
troying tie siock of the incomimsg columun of water.

Tise accompanying eîsgravings show tise inechaisical constrise.
tion of the pulsometer, and also oiie mode of applying it to tise
raisimsg of water. Fig. 1 is a vertical sectiol of tise apparatus
taken throngli the centre of tise water cisamber. Fig. 2 is a cor-
rcspomsding vertical section taken at right angles to fig. I. The
body of tise apparatus is divided internally into two cîsambers,
A A, whicbi arc separated by a vertical partition cast iii one with
tise outer part. Tise figure of tise body is of a pear-sisiped forni
tapering upwards to the neck, J. The vertical partitioni extemîds
iateraily on ecd side at the uipper part, wbere it forms tise eilip.
tical air-chamiber, B, whiciî communicates with tise suction.
The arrangement of this part is msodified, and tise partition lorins
a diapbragm, one side of wbici comînunicates with the deiivery
amsd the other witls tise suction. The fluid to be raised fIows%
upwards by tise induction passage C, wbici opens ont on cither
side imîto tise chaînhers A A. Tisese opemings isave fitted to tiens
the valves E E. Tisis portion of tise arrangement is sisown very
cieariy in tise sectional fig. A discisarge ebamber commloms to
botb, icads to the discisarge, D, best seen in fig. 2. This cham.
ber is aiso provided witi two valves, F F, according to tise pur-

Pose to which thcpe s is being applied. The valves are con-
troled, as regards thendegree of apertures, by the guards G G,
and externally the openings at the lowcr part of the chamber arc
ciosed by the covers H A, wbieh are accssrately fittcd to the
opcnings by plamsed joints. Witi this arransgenmcnt access is
readiiy had to tbe interior, when the valves or amsy other part
may require attention. Tic upper end of the ebamber A, is
surmounted by a casting termcd tic neck, J, w'iici is accurately
fitted to the face of the chanîber and boited tiscre. Tise twvo pas-
sages of thc chamber A open into a steam-cisambcr iii wisici
the bail-valve L is fltted, and-. s0 as to be capable of oscilation
between thc duplex-valve scats formed at tThe jumsctioli. Tise
cyiinder and air chamber are fîsrnisbed witis air-cocks, tîsat may
be brougit into use when reqssired. Tbe steani for work-
ing tie pnmp is admittcd tirougi thc pipe K, and passes dowis
tise side of the neck which is left open, according to the position
of the bail-valve, L. Iu fig. 1 tic valve is showms to tise left
and thc steans is entering the rigbt-iand portion of tise cbam-
ber, as imdicated by the descending arrows. Ilere tise steans
presses upon the smail surface of water in the cisamber, aud
consequentiy depresses the water but witbout any agitation,
heisce tiere is but a very sliglit condensation, and tise water is
driven tirougli the diseharge openiug and valve into tise risiag
main.

The ej ection also of the water frons tic cviinder, or chanîber,
is s0 rap id that it bas not time to cool materiaiiy tbe wails of the*
charnier before tbe steam. is r-eadmitted. Thsis is 0 smeis
the case tisat the puisorneter charnier is always too warm to the
touci, and is not cooied to the toucli by the risc of the water
into the chamber. At the sanie time a large portion of the work
is perfornsed by the vacuum frons the condensation of the steamu.
This wiil give the pulsonseter a considerabie ndvantage over those
pnmps which do not condense their steami at aIl.

Nevertheiess, wsth these advantages and disadvantages, we
bave reason to believe that the enconomicai working of tise pni-
someter, though considerably interior to expansive or comîdemîs-
ing pumping engines, may, at least, be taken on a par witi tise
mumerous direct-acting non-expansive stcam.pumnps whiicbi bave
iateiy fiooded the market.

The puisometer lias one or two distinct features of advantage,
which as far as wc know, no other pumping machine eau dlaim.
Tise first is that it is practicaliy imperishsabie, as a whoie, the
maimn casting being subject to no wear at ahl. Tbe valves and
seatings, whicis are tic oniy parts snbject to wear and deteriora-
tion, are ail xnost easily replaced, and arc ail in separate parts
for that purpose. lu this way a pulsometer may, aftcr many
years' wear, be entireiy renewed as to its perisiable pamts, at ai
additional cost of about 15 per cent only.

Again the pulsonseter requires no packing or lubricating, which
of theinselves certainly represent a continuons expense,' amsd tise
requisite frequent attention for ordinary piston-working engines
and pusmps.

One forni of valve mmcii approved of for water arc spierical
metal bahl valves working on circular seatimsgs, witi guards at-
tacised to the valve-box cover. A valve whici proves very ser-
viceabie, and wbich is nîncl liked, is a fiat cast-iron dise work-
sng on turned linges and on a circular seating of hickory or bard
wood boiled in oul. The wood is fixed with the emsd grain ex-
posed to wear, and the weli known llawkley's steps are ait
excellent exampie of tise amount of wear eid-wood arranged in
tisat way will stand. The guard of tise valve is on the covcr,
amsd a wooden ping is fltted into thc valve crown to deaden the
concussion in working. Another valve, known as " Terreauxs, p
is msade of indiarniber, in which the orifices are crossed iu-
diarniber iips. This valve is most valuable wiiere foreign sub-
stances bave to be passed throngb, but is rather apt eventuaily
to spiit at tbe end of tIse lips.

A great advantage to tbe pisîsometer is the absence of auy rnis-
bing or wearimsg surface, sucli as a piston barrel, for tic puiso-
meter wiil pumnp aimost anytbimsg sbort of brickbats, as, for in'-
stance, water full of sand, grit and chips, mmd, sewage, gas-tar,
molasses, wvater mixed with grain, and paper puip. For pnmp-
ing acids it may be made froin speciai mixtures of metai wbici
could not be used in pumps whicb iad afterwards to be bored.
It iniglît also, as far as wc can sec, be made of eitiser glass, or
stoneware.

The illustration, fig. 3,:shows.thc pulsometer in anotiser speiaiiy
unique adaptation, viz.,.as slnsg in dhams for sinking aweil

or sisaft. It is perfcctiy independemît of all fixing, and eau be
at once put to work withont descent into tic weli by turnimg on-
the steamîs cock at the surface.

The objects to wiiici tise pulsometer mssay he most advamsta-
.geously appliesl ircecxcoedimsgiy nunmerous, but artommgst otimerS,
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weo nay mention the punrrping out of coffer dams, the formation
of dry docks, and the elevation of sewage, in ail of w'hich a large
quantity of liquid with a comiparatively low lift, is required to
bc ejeted.

Ini nîjls, factories and paper works its applications are obvions,
togetber îvith its iitility as a rnost powerful firo-engine. On
board shl it is eîninently suited for a bilge pnmp, for washing
doecks or as a circulatîîîg pnmp. Its success lias beon already
inost anithentically anîd widely establisbed in the Uniitedl States,
as inay bo seen froîn iiiiineroîis testiinonials, and wvo have no
doubt Iliat very shortly il ivili bo as widelv kîo wn and appreci-
atoil in (lUr owii coiîtry.-Iron.

CRAVEN'S SEMI-DRY BRICKMAKING MACHINE.

The ol<l systeni of baud brickmnaking, in whîch the mass of
dlay, saturated with water, is thrown with force into a saîîded
mnould and Ilion rcmoved to the drying ground, lias, for somol
years liat been steadily docliîîing, to bo supersoded by what is
knownt as the semi-dry IIrociess, a mode of maniufacture in whichi
the clay is nsed in a state containing only sufficient nîoistnre to
cause the alluvial particles to adherc. The dlay having been
rendered iiîto tliis state, il lias been tlîo obj oct of successive nia-
nufatitirers to submnit, ii the best uaîd miost effective manner,' the
slightly cohesive mass of dlay to such an amount of pressure a
wvill force the liarticles into a solid and uniformly coherent block.
Uinfortnnately, a practical dilliculty lias, np to the present time,
iîîtervencd at this point, it is tlîis t lic dlay forced into the
iîould carnies witli it a certain qnantity of air coxnmingled witli
its particles, s0 thiat after tise miass is subjected to tho extrenie
comîpression wvhicli is oxerted by the semi-dry brick machine,
it is apt to show this great defect-that on the mnoulded brick
boing takeiî fromi the mould it snbsequently splits, or tiiere 1*s
prodncod a înmber of lamainar cracks similar to the- lanîination
of slato or a certain class of rocks. The macinîe shown in the
accmpanyiiig illustration is the rosilt of careful study to avoid
the serions defect we have referred to. Our eîigraving shows a
front olevation in perspective of tlie semi-dry brickmaking mia-
chine, it boinig thse invention of Mr. Crayon, of the fin of
Bradley and Crayon, of Wakefield. The machine consists of a
substancial compact frame, the bhase-plate of which is bolted to
tlîe Ilooring. liising froin tlîis plate are a pair of vertical side
stanîdards, extendiîig Iaterally rnidway, se as to formi a table and
foundation-plate for the moul1d. Tise main driviîîg shaft is fitted
oulside thîe miachine, imiîediately below the table, its outer or
froc extremity being sulpporteil iii a vertical bracket-bearing fiied
liarallol toe onu n-face of tie mnaini framing. This shaft carnies
the usîîal fiist aîîd loose p)iilleys aiid spur-wlieel, whicha give
motion 10 a pinion on a slîaft extending across tlie centre of the
machine. This shaft gîves mîotionî, by mneauîs of cranks, to a pair
of strong vertical conuectiug rods, wlîiclî traverse iii guides
formoîl iii the standards of the framning. The conîîecting rodi
are united by a heavy transverse cros-liead wlîich is bolted
tisereto. At the centre of the crosslîead there is ia cylindrical
oponing, forming a guide, and corresponding te a sinîilar aperture
iii the crosshead of the main framing a ove. The rod of a lîeavy
ramn or plsiger passes through those guiides, carrying at ils upper
extroînîty a large s1 dîcnical weiglit, and at its lower end a plunger
whicli compresses the dlay in the mouild on the descent of the
ramn. To enale the pressunr on the brick to ho of as long dura-
tion as possible duriing eachi operation, a peculiar catch arrange-
nmnt is fixed on the transverse crosiheaul, which, wbeiî the
ceuinoctibof rodsi have deliverod tise rani at Ilîcir top centre, hold
it there iiutil the mould is filled with dlay, wlîeu thse catches are
released, andi the sudden faîl of the ball-wveiglîted ram et once
forces tbe air out of the clay, an(I tison oxorts a steady pressure
upoui it until tihe connectiug rouis,'Nworking to the bottomi centre,
lîring the finel grip to bear upon bbc brick. Simultaneously Nvith
tIhe downwîard moveinunt of the plinuger, an upward conmpressive.
force is excrted oui thse day by ineans of a similar plunger or
puiston, wlîich forms the loîver paît of tice mould, and is acbuated
b)y a snail-rani fitted ou. liy means of tîss several mecisanical
uuîovenîenits acting in coniination, as we have describeul, it is
stated that the b)ricks se pi'oduccu are of greater deussity tiiau lias
before been acconîpiished, and tisat inanuuacturors are enabled to
inake tbem cheaper blian can ho donc by tihe ordinary îvet-ciay
luroceis, îvhiiist tise productionî ohf a single machine is usot less thanl
7000 loi (lien). Fromn %viab lias beeiî sbowîî, ie tîsinli that the
introdluction of such machines as tiiese Nvill iargely increase the
(leiaiid foi, the daiss of bricks.

TORPEDOBS.
Mr. Whitehead, the inventer of the celebrated fisi torpedo,

lias beeîi in Enigland for soîne days past witli bhc object of induc-
inig tise Goveritnient te purchase somoe inîproved terpedoes, frein
wii lie anticihiates great results. Eachi torpedo, ive understand,
costs tlic ousormous sum of £400, but the purchase of fifty carnies
ivitî il tise sssbsequent riglît of nîarnfactnring tlîem. Austria,
Swedeni, and otlier couirties have availed themselves of the teruns
offered, anîd for £20,000 have obtaiuied possession of a projectile
whvli is said to ho not eîîly far iiperior te anything ef the kind
yet inveisteul, but xvhicli would cripple a fleet before il had tine
te couic witlîiî effective range. Fortified, however, by the results
which have beeii obtained froni a iîew subniarine engine or roc-
ket rcceîîtiy tried at Woolwiclî, the English Government are
underitood to have deciined tIse ternis which Mr. Whitehead
placed b(fore Ilsem. By enlanging the sizo of the torpedo, in-
creasing tIse power of tIse air cylinderi, aînd adding te the lousgth
of tbe prepellers, the autiiorities of Woolwich have produccd au
engine of war wvhîch is capable of attaining a speed througli the
wvater of close upoîs twventy knots. This is the identical speed
which the improved Whsitehead torpedo is said te possess, but, in
addition te its extraordinary spced, the latter hias the power of
runtsiîg iii a straight line. lb lias beesu imipossible te prevent
the presont fishi topedoes divergiusg te the niglit or left, althougli
iii soie instances a double screw working on the saune shiaft bas
been tried ; and, besides this defeot, thoir fuigua thnough the
water is frequently acconspanied by a vertical uuidulatory move-
ment îvhicls eîîables biseir course te ho folloîved. The new White-
hsead torpedo, on the other lsand, is guarassteed net te diverge
mnore tîsan a yard fromn a straiglut lino within a distance of 2000
yards. The ordinary whiskers anound the niozzlf, have been dis-
peiised witli iii the improvedt torpedo, and in coissequence the
inventer assents that it can mako its way thirougli tlic torpedo
nettingis withient cxploding, excopt by actual contact with the
ship) itself. Ils length is 18 foot, or about 4 foot longer t1sau.
tisoso iii cemmon use.

THE STRENGTII OF BIND SAW BLADES.
(To the Editon ef ENGI NEEîuNO.)

Srîst,-Tlie tolloving is the result cf a set ef tests made on
Reielîle Brothers' tosting mîachine at the Philadeîphia Exhibitions,
of eight speciînens of Perril's baud saw blades. Thirc of tlie
saîsîpies liad brazed joinsts made by Richards-, Lonidon, and
Keliey, of tle Atlantic Wonks, Pliiladelplîia.__________

*0346
.0353

'0310

-0335

I ~o5
-620
.745

1.062

'625

490
'280

ce '-

'

lb.
7600
4000
6000

3000

2230

2000
2000

-lb-T
209,193

82,765
220,649

83,823

111,090

131,660
213,210

Broke et tlîe endl
of thue joit.

Broke acrosi ccii-
tre of the joint.

D)o

8 '0l0 094j 1~- 4851 l66,43Oj

Fromn the above probably mostjuon will prefer te draw their
oîvn coînclusions; but inasmuch as tihe thicksessoss are iiea.rly
the sanie, ail tise blades made from No. 19 gange steel, vanied
oîîly by tIse gninding and sînoothiîig down thse joints ;te reduce
tie streiigth te tise average for cavli 1Vin. iii widtii would place
tise usatter in shape te render it more ieadily applicable, auîd in
this fôrîn tlie strongest nnjoined blade w-ns 500 lb. for ecdi Ith,
323 lb. tise iveakeit, auîd tise averagfe 446 lb. While bhsrough
tise joints tie strousgest was 250 lb. for ecdii thi in width, tise
weakest 17611b., anud the average 206 lb). The fact tîsat when a
bandu saw bleuie is straiusod te 175 lb. for ecd ono-sixteentis
iuiche of ils wiultl it is beiuug straiiied te abou*le lumit of its
eniduraînce, înay be kiowicdge ef soune value te thc makers ansd
uisers of band saws. JOHIN E. SwEE'n.
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WIEIIM'8 ROT BLA.8T STOVE.
DESIGNED ANI) UO1NSTRUC'iED Ai TIIL WEIMElS MACHINE WOISKs,

LEBANON, PA., 1T.S.A.

(Sec page 336.
Tîîî, engraving represents one of Mr. Weimler's SUSItcnde(d pipe

hiot hlast stoves, the Most important feature of whsch'. is the
suspending of fthe pipe from- the roof of the stove, and the absence
of the usual bcd-pipes or mains.

The pipes are IJ-spaped, withi the upper ends turncd oufwards
and flanigcd. The cross section of the pipe is a paraflelograin
with semicircular ends, tihe internai dimiensions being 4 iii. by
13 in. and external 6j ini. by 141 ini., cxccpt at flhe curve of the
U, wherc flic metal lias been increased to 1ý ini. ini ticiuess, tlhe
excess tapering gradually until the unifornii thickncss et l~ iii. is
met about 3 in. from the bottoni of tihe pipe ;this additionai.
fhickness of metal is given to compensate for the actioit of flic
imipinging gases andi the more rapid oxidation of this part of the
pipe. The lianges are planed to a truc surface and secured te
ecd other wifh key boifs ;fthe pipes arc cast fromi 12 ft. te 20 f.
long as miay be preferred, and have collars formcid oit their upper
end immediately below the flaîsges for the purposte of giving suit-
port f0 tihe roof, which. 18 made of brick eut to ftf betwcmî the
pipe. The inlef main rests 0on tihe top end wali of the stove and
is provided with an iniet brandi andi three pipe branches ; thiree
rows of U pipe (tliree to a row) comsvey the air to lie heated froin
the inlef mîain through tlie first hcafing chamber to the transfer
main, resting on the opposite side of the stove, where it is traits-
fers-cd fo a similar lot of pipe, which convey if throughi chaniber
No. 2 te the outiet main. Each steve lias two independeîst
combustion cliambers commînicating ecd witis its sepai afe pipe
chamiber for fthc purpose of enabling the attendant to throsv as
mucli gas, and conscquemîtiy iseat, int o the " cold " side of the
steve as may be desirabie, and to clieck a too greaf accumulation
on the hot side. Each pipe is suspended by meamss of two key
boits f0 a 15 in. wrouglsf-iron beain, fliree of wisich trav;erse the
top of the stove resting on wall plates. Four drauglif chimuceys
on fthe corner of fthe àtove control the action of the upper pipe
chambers, while the usuai gas valve regniates the flow of gas te
the comnbustions chamber. Tise following advaîstages are ciairned
for this stove :perfect coîstrol. of bof b gas and pipe hcating
chambers, greaf durability of' tic heating pipe wîfls no warping
or foppling over, so, destructive to tise stansding pipe steve,' tise
great faciiity of repair, ansd economie firsf cosf of constructioni.
The joinsts are ail plaiîed and piaced outside the heating chamiber.

KNOITI' TUJBE SCRAPER.
(Sec page 336.)

The accompanying sketch illustrates a iteet and useful f cci
for cleaning and scraping the tubes of marinse boilers, and cois-
sists of fwo or more fiat tongues, welded togethier at one ensd to
forni a junction piece, te which a suitable isandie is scrcîvcd;
fie other ends are sprung eut, and turnied severaliy at rigif
îangles uipward frein their outer surfaces ;the projcct.ing faces
are eut te a shape tiîat, wheui pressed together, fhey shahl form a
circle of a dLameter iess titan tîsat of the tube. A dovetailed
slip is eut iii ecdi face, and a toothled guard piece passed through,
oe encmd bcing riveted te the body of the scraper, the otherl
droppiîîg over and ferrning an incline .plane te each seraper
these, on being pressed iisto flic tube, close the scrapers te
tic diameter of the tube,, and, should thec scrapers lbc pushied
beyomsd tihe exfremify of the tube, the. inner inclines that are
rivefed te the tongues performa a like dufy whcn the tool is
being witlidrawn. These tube cleancîs assume various fernîs.
Tisey are made by Messrs. Ross & Co., Qucen streef, Newcast le-
on-Tymse.

SEWVAGE Ai' TîseWîîrunGE.-M. Fulda, a Frensch cliist, bas
beem cxperinsenfing with flic sewage at Trowbridge. The sewagc
flows itîto a tank iii which an agitator is worked Ïby a smail steans
engine te kecp chemials in operation. The contents flowv off nt
a two-inch fail into anotier tank, wherc the soiid portions of thec
sîwagc arc rapidly precipifated te flic bottom, and tise effluent
water runs imto astotiser tank, v'here furtier precipitaf ion fakes
pilace, anti tise iafer flows theuce clear ansd brighf into fthc river.
The expense of the whole apparafus is at flic rate of 21 for cvery
million gallons of sewage, flic residiumi forniing a portable
manure. M. Fuida's systens is in eperation at fthc clofli milis et
Mcssrs, Piratt and Sons, af tise Broniley Union Workliouse, and
other places. The cost et a plantt te work his process M. Fulda
estiniafes at 3201.

THE ATJTONKATIC UKEELA RIJNNER.
(Sec page 336.)

TuEF accoinpanyig eng-ravînig serves, te ihîstrafe elne ofetc
neat littie donsestie itvcîttioîts for wlsicl Ansericans are se faumons.
If is iitcîtdcd te dispense alfoge(tiier wvitli the itrespent wiîe spriîsg
stop enpfloecd te kecp untbrcllas upî or down. An iiiutbrelia
bi.ng fitfcd w'îtl it, if is oîtly îscccssary te Insu li t uitîter te
rise or te pull flic î.uînei te lower ribs. It lias becît iatentcd
liv a D)r. J-iggins, of'N w York, and is enly intîoduced iîtto titis
country i y Messrs. Samîgster.

Tht' construction of fln rsînîîcr is as follows :The iinner fuite
A Isas lixted te ifs uipper celd fic stretchers ,;, as iii ordiîsary cases,
anti is subsfantially like fthc ritîsier usually ustd, exelt that if
is leonger, antd has cut flireugît if a -sief a, imtentied te ruccive thte
spsring c, fitfed in tise stick C', and wiit keelth fliicmltrcýlla closcd
et vxpamîded. Ovet' tise tube A Ns an outcr tube P, wltich N senie-
whaf siiorfer tuait A, and slides Uit and down nîten it, and is
swelled or expandced at or about ifs iiiddie, as .siswn, suticicntly
te aiowv flic spring c te lie fuly txpanded, or fiirowii eut whieîi
suds swcled part is over ciiter ef the springs, at wiiicii tinîte flic
enter tube aise eîttirely corrceals tise spriîîg. The action is as
follows :-Whieiîth i unbrella is sisut, and if is tiesired tii opten
or taise ic, if is miot necessary te ptress vits thte tisîîiiio tiger
tise spring c (lewn lireugli ft siet o anid into flic sptîiîg rcýcess
in flic stick, as lias beenndemie iii ordiîiarv utubrellas tcî allen flic
ruiisner tube te ie pusisît up, but flic osîter tube l' is nitsed up-
ward and upon flic tube A matil its ultier endt coites iii contact
with flic stretelter rilît si The tirsf tpward intveiiicîs f ei
oufer tube P brings tise iticliiietl surface or face li of its sveill
port ioni againsf ftic spring c, anid ptresses flic spring inito flic stick,
se thaf flic tube A can itasa over if ils if titi striig was ferceil ini
by flic ftuiri or fiiîger,.and flict tise further u1tward miovenent
of flic enfer tub)e carrics fli iner siotteti tube aieîîg witli if ever
tise spring, and fisus raises or epens fisc unubrella, as iii ordimiary
cases. A &emtinued mevemelif iii tise sainse dlirections ef flic two
fuites of tise rssmncr in flic manner describcd ftus îîerforîîss flic
fwo offices of firsf pressing iii ftli holding spriig, anid thei carry-
îng upîth fi mer tube, wliiciî expands tise uniltrella. Wiii flic
unibrelia is fuiiy expanded flic slof a' in tise tube A is htroughit
over flic upper spring of flic stick, anîd flic sprimîg pa~sses iite fthe
siof amnd holds fisc umsbrella open. Wiieni if is desired te cloîse
flic unsbreiia a similar movement eofflic runîser tubes takes ptlacte,
but iin an opposite direction.

FLORAL CULTURE.
(Sec page 337.)

LiAN'rmîu.s. - Nat. Ord. Leguiisinose,. Lita. -1îdlli

Dcccaîdî-i«. Thsis spleîîdid p~lantf, wlîicli lias hitlicrte been con-
sidereti as vcry ditheuift te cultivate, btas, upoti furtiier acqiti-
ance ifl ifs habits, proveil quite flic cenfrary. Sown ims flic
opsen air oit a dry, warni sunîîy border' in muty, if lias *growmî
luxuriatily amtd tloomsetl îtrefusely ail suisier witli ordinamy
treafmcnt. If re(1 iires but litfle waterimsg.

C'LANîIUS DANIPî'uuu, emse of flic muosf icautifuil plantfs ini
culfivafien, about 3 feet iii isieglif, withiiea mcatoin1 oumtd 1 caves,
and t1îooping clusters of large, ricis scas-îct, lonîg petaled, pea-
ssa.ped flowers, flirce iiicites usi length, sonethiiig simnîlar te tise
spicntiid biossoms efthe Coral Tree, ecdi thjwcr beimsg pictîtres-
qucly marked witli a large, black, cleud.like bief ch in front.
Front Newv Hollamid.

CONxe1L\'tTnS Tî11COLOR. -(Dwvarf Convolvîtîns.> Nat. )rti.
Ceîsveivulacewe . -U d Il oîioyïii. Beau tiful, free-
flewering, anti reîîîarkably showy plants, witis exceeîhingly btandt-
sense, ricît colorcîl flowers, producing iin lieds ansd iixcd bttîteî's
an unusually brilliamsf etlecf, cititer iii distinict colers, ribblieil,
or niixed.

CONvctLVtLt's TîlîCOLOLs, ricis Vioet phtrp/c svifi te/til centem',
trailer.

('uCu.N îs (Orîsamiemial Cuteuitiber).- Nat. Orti. CUcuritacete.
Lin. -Iut ttju inoi cîdl 1oh a. A mîsest imîferesfimîg tribe of

pulanîts, reînarkable for luxuriance aud raîiîlify of growfii, whlicli
if fte seil be ricli, is tntly inarvellous. Treaf flic saite as flic

cuuncand train agsîinst a wali or treilis, or iii any îvay fliat
nsay bic tiesiietI. C. FlexuIosUîs, commoiiy kilowmî as the Sntake
Cucuitîbler, is uîosf singulariy iîitcîesting iiî ifs fruit.

Csr'îi ~.~.-Nf.Ord. Lytitraceas. Linit.-)odcu tîdria Mlono-
yic. Agenus et plantts reimarkabie fer fhseir beauty, frecdem,

ef lossom amni ornaîtiemifal appearance, bofli ils flic cousservatory
-ansd tiewer iborder, aîlmirably adapfed fer pot culture foir bloomr-
ing in wimîter.
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AMNERiicmN RBÂÎLRtOD.-At tic close of 1875, the amount of
capital expended upon Amierican railroads iad risen to 4,658,
208,630 dols. The aggregate earnings of the varions miles in
1875 were 503,005,505 dols. ; and after payment of working cx-
penses anti interest on bonds, dividends were paid on shares and
stock to tic aggregate amount of 74,294,208 dois.

WiÎi, RorEPs IN THE UNITED STATEs NAVY.-Comniedore
Schuifeldt has ordcred thc autiiorities of the Boston navy yard to
make several 5 in. steel wire h.awsers. The United States Navy
Departmnent requires immense hawsers to tow monitors and ves-
sels iii distress, and they are put on American men-of-war for use
wlîen rcquired. The usual appliance is a 12-la. hcxnp nope, but
it swells whien wet and becomes very heavy by absorption of wa-
ter. Thc new steel wire iawsers will be 7 in. less ini diameten,
anti they will probably be in every respect better.

POLLUTION 0F RivEs.-Last week an illustration of tic effeet
of river pollution, throngi manufactnring refuse being cast into
the stream, was aiforded betweeu Guildford and Godalming, in
8urrey, in tic river Wey. Tons of dead fish wene found, and in
sncb quantities as to be sold in the neigibourhood and London
for the purpose of manure. The cause of this lias been traced to
sonepaper milîs sitnated on the Wey above Godalming, and the
authoritiès are taking active steps to abate this nuisance. Should
sucb ant occurrence happen on a salmon or trout stream, we ima-
gine th àt there wonld be little delay in passiug the Rivers Poilu-
tion Bill during the present session,. aithougi ahready its discus-
sion in Committee in the House of Commons has twioe lately ne-
sulted iii a Il count ont.'' Action for public good la generally
stimulated whcn powenful, aithougi private intenests suifer lu a
l)ecuniary point of view, and pcrhaps the "laccident " here named
may have tic dcsired effeet on our tardy legislators.-Engineer-
ing.

ANcIENI' TouGiiENED GLASS.-In a " Book of Cunlosities"
wve reail -- " Tiere was an artificer ia Rome wio made vessels of
glass of se tenacions temper that they were as littie hiable to be
broken as those tiat are made of gold and silver. When, there-
fore, hie had made a vial of tic purer sort, and suci as he thougit
a present wortiy of Coesar alone, lic wvas admitted into tic pres-
ence of ticir tien Emiperor Tiberins. Tic gift was praised, tic
skilful iand of tic art 'ist applauded, and tic donation of tic
giver acccpted. Tic artist, that hie migit enchance tic wonder
of tic spectators, and promiote iimsclf yet further in tic favour
of tlie emperor, desircd tic vial ont of Cîesar's iand, and tircw
it with snjWi force againat tic floor, tiat tic most solid metal
would have reeived some damnage or bruise tiereby. Caisar was
not only aniazed, but aifigited wîth tic act ; but tic artir>t, tak-
ing up tic vial from tic ground (wiici was net broken, but only
bruised togetier, as if tic substance of tic glass iad becui put on
tic temperature of brass), drew ont an instrument from uis besoin
and lVat it ont te its former figure. This donc, hie imagined
tiat lie had cenquered tic world, as believing that hie iad menit-
ed an acquaintance witi Caisar and raised tic admiration of al
tic behelders ; but it feul eut ethcrwise, for tic empenor inqnincd
if any other persen besides himscîf was privy te tic like temper-
ing of glass. When he iad told iim 'No,' hie comimanlded uis
attendants te stnike off~ is iead, saying ' That should tus aTtifie
conte once to be known, geld and silven would be of as little
value as the dint lu tic street.' Long after this-viz., in 1610-
we neati tint, among other rare presents tien sent front Sephy
of 1ersia te thc King of Spain, werc six mirar of malleable
glass so exquisitely tempcred tiat they ceuld net be broken."

MoNST'Rn MACHISEs.-Tie growti of thc guns s necessi-
tated a cenressponding ' ncrease in tic size and power of tic ma-
chincry by wiici they are preduced, and uearly ail tic plant of
the Royal gun factonies is about te iindergo a transformation.
Irton says . "Two very remankable laties are bcing made in the
Dial square iiti tic view of being prepared te turm ont rapidly
a succession of 30.tou guns, and if requisite te set te xvork upon
monsters yet more tremendens. These lathes are te be nearly 80
feet long, ami fitted witi double saddies and quadruple geanîng,
an-1 tiey wili be capable of slicing off mon shavings cigit luches
broad, and thick in proportion, at a eut. A remankable crane
lias been planned and is about te bcerected lu rear of tic Royal
gun factonies, Woalwieh. It may be descnibed as a circular tra-
veller. On a atrong pedestal about 30 feet higi, twe anms on
branches will rudiate honizontally like tic iauds of a watci, tic
extremities of wiich will nest upon a circular platfonm supported
by columans. Tic branches will be mnoved by steam power all
anound tic cempass, piveting lu tic centre, and it la estimated
tiat witi sufficient tuekle they wi11 lift 1,000.

THE CENTENMIAL-ONE MORE MONTU.
There remains only two weeks before the closing of the greateat

exhibition the wor]d lias ever seen. We hardly know how to say.
more than we have already said, to induce ail who can possibly
manage to do so, to visit this wonderfül exhibition. It is really
worthy of any sacrifice that may properly make to compass the
sneans of visiting it. In extent it is overwhelming, in artistie
beauty it has been surpassed by European exhibitions, but in
instructiveness, iii interest for ail-no mîatter what one's tastes, it
is very far the greatest " World's Fair" yet held. The Arnerican
portion would be naturally the strongest in machinery, and it is
certain that such a gathcring of devices, in which iron, informed
by ingenious brains, is made to do the ivork of hands, ivas neyer
kinown. Such anotiier assemblage of machinery at work (and
machine produets), as are now congregated in the acres of the
Machiniery Building, and worked by the miles of shafting al
moved by the famed Corliss engine-itsclf an exhibition-is
scarcely possible iii any other part of the world, and will not bç
seen in this country during the life time of most of us. Thien
there is the farmn machinery in the Agricultural Building, equally
extensive in its way, and presenting objects for many days' study.
Then the Main Building wilI give a careful observer a better idea
of the products and manufactures of the whole world, than many
get ln a journey abroad, and thoueh there is much rubbish in the
two immense Art galleries, there is stili much that is of great
interest. 'the Hoiticultural, the Dairy and the Goverument
Buildings have already been noticed ; besides there are the
Minerai, the Slioe and Leather, the Carniage, the Wagon and
many other buildings, which, though called "lAnnexes," are
exhibitions of theinseives. One eau spend a day satisfactorily in
visiting the varions State buildings, some of which, like Kansas
and Colorado, Arkansas and West Virginia, have cach collections
of more interest thani one often finds at a County or State Fair.
The writer, after his fourth visit from 3 to 10 days ecdi, finds
that at each visit the immensity andl excellence of the exhibition
grows n pon himn. While feeling that one can say that hie has
thoronghly seen the iwholc, not if hie began on the first and staid
until the last day, we are sure that every one who can possibly
manage to, visit the exhibition, whether for one week or more, or
if unable to manage that, gives only three days to it, will feel
amply rcpaid-repaid not only in the instruction lie may receive,
but iii the feeling of pride that he is an American citizen, in tie
l9th century of tic world's history, and at the end of the tirât
century of bis country's history. Wc would repeat that thc
expense of living iii Philadeiphia is itot large. We know of those,
who fcund good board and roins for $8, or $10 a weck, and we
have had letters front private individuals oifcring to furnish
lodging, breakfast and 6 o'clock dinner for $1.50 a day. One
accustomed to look out for himself in a strange place will have
no difficulty in finding comfortable quarters. Go to the exhibi-
tion even at somte sacrifice-it is an investment that will make
large returns .- Ancrican Agriculiurist.

EXPEMMT WIT PREERVIRO WOOD.
The Polytechnic Revicw makes a summiary of some valuahie ex-

periments which have been made with preserving wood witlî dif-
ferent minerai solutions. Thc tests were made witi railway
sleepers. 0f pine slcepers imnpregnated with chioride of zinc,
after 21 ycars of service, the proportion that had becn renewed
ivas 31 per cent ; of beech s]eepers intprcgnated witi ercosote,
after 22 ycars, 46 per cent. had been renewed ;of oak sîcepers,
îîot impregnated, after 17 ycars, 49 per cent. had been renewed;
of oak sleepers trcated with chleride of zinc, at the expiration of'
17 ycars, 20. 1per cent. had becii rcneived. l11 ail of these cases,
the conditions to which. the wood had been cxposcd were very
favorable-the read bcd being a very good one, and permitting,
of excellent drainage.

Test samples taken front sleepers that were allowed to reinain
at the expiration of the respective periods narned, exibited a
perfectly sound cross-section.

The following statement coutains tic resuits of a similiar set of
observations made upon the Kaiser- Ferdinauds Nord R. R., viz:

Aecording to tiese observations, the proportion of renewvals
was, with oak sicepers (not trcated) after 12 years' service, 74.48
per cenît. ; with oak sicepers, treâted wit&h chioride of zinc after
seven years, 2.29 per cent, ; with oak sicepers, impregnated with
creosote oil,after six years, 0.09 per cent. ; with lime slcepers,
impreguated witi chloride of zinc, after seven years of service,
4.46 per cent.

The practise of the Kaiser-Ferdinands.Nordl R. R., since the
year 1870, has been to, enîpioy ouly oak for sleepers, wiich are
imprcgnated either with ciloride of zinc or with creosote oil.
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BEES AND THEIR INSTITUTIONS.
(See page 316.)

(Uoncludd( frorn our last.)
Esci inseet, as it qnhts the ceil in whlîih it n-as reared,

leaves behin'l it its cocoon. As soon as a ccli is vacated, some
of the workers go in to <dean it ont and prepare it for future
use ;in doing tlîis the fim or silky tlîreads is uiot rcmioved,
but is incou-pou-atcd iuîto the walls of the ccli as -mnuy as
seveni of these cocoolis bave been reinoved, une atter the otiier,
front a sinîgle brood ccli. Whiie tbe successive' deposit
of the cocoouis strcngthîcuîs the conîb, it aiso couitracts the
t-çlls, and ini thcse sinaller apartmients tic nurse becs are
rearedl. These becs diffei- front the otiier workcrs ouuiy ini their
size and ini the fulnctions îvbicb tbey tulfili.

A colony of becs frcquently bccounes queeiiless cither by ac-
cident or througi niatural causes. lut tlîis case a most singular
scene niav be witniesscd iii the bive. The becs ]cave their
ordinary work w-hen the newvs lias been conununicated througlî-
ont the Itive ;tbcy lîuddle together as if iii the deepest conster-
nation. A great bnzz, apparcntly of consultation, is heard.
Finally they secmi to couic to tlîe conclusionî that there is nu
niending the inatter, sud they agree to set to work to make
another ,1uccn. Several worker larvie, iii celîs uîot adjacent, are
selectedl and devoted to royalty. ýSevera1 are chosen, to provide
agaiuist couitingent loas). Tic worker maggot chosen may be
two or eveiî three days old. Tbe first thing thec becs dIo to ecd
of the selected larv.e is to enlarge its ccli by cnttiuig aw-ay tic
partition ivalis of thîrce adjacent celîs, tins throwing theni into
a single apartineut. Tic worms occupying two of tiiese tlîree
celîs arc dcstroyed, and ail the ordînary food removed. The
unaggot is then suppdicd with different food, kniown as royal jeliy,
snd wvith a mucli larger quantity of it. This jelly is a trants-
lucent substance, possèssing a slîgbit acidity and astringency uf
taste. The euiibryo bec v-hidi lias been taken fromn the ranks
and anoinited qucen recives the unost devoted attention. She
us royaiiv sui)i)ie(i with a superabundance of food. When
shc is rcady to go into the condition of a nympli, tuie becs cap
lier cil over witb a pendent convex cuver ;and tduc ccli looks,
iii t1iis conudition, niore like a rossted peanut tban anytbing
cIsc. Wheîi thic qucen is muature, the becs thin tic cuver of
lier ccli by scooping ont waved circles, tilI it becomes easy
to distinguislh the royal nyrupi within. She is generaiiy re-
taiue(I prisoner by lier subjects for some days after sic bas
reiîclîd lier fuil developunent. Tlhis is more freqnt-ntly the
case wben the quceeis are rcarcd for swauuiing time than
wliciî tlîey ai-e made by tic becs in order to supply a defi-
ciency.

The captive qneeuî seemas vcry imîpatient of lier detention.
Slie utters a cry, cailed by apiarians pîping. The workers
supply lier iviti boiiey by nicans of a suîîali liole in the cap
of the ccli, througi wic she extenda bier proboscis to be
fe d. Mauiy observers, and among tbeii sonie of tic moat
accurate and faitbfnl, say thuat tic worker becs stand with
thîcir heads inclined, as if in reverence, vhuile tlîis ilote is
souuiding.

Tic nmoment a qnccîî is released ber wiole cîiergy is couicenl-
trated upon une point. Slie traverses tic couîîb eargeriy sccking
for othier royal ceils. Wlieuî sue finds one, she falis upon it in
fury, tears away flic cover, and stings tic nynîpli within to deati.
lu thîis way shie destroys evcry possible rival to lier own power
withîin tie hive.

Tlue becs geuîeraily provide against tic simnîtaneons cînergeuice
of tic severai qucens whîich thcy rear, by seiecting larvu in
differcut stages of devclopment. Occasiouîaily, iowvever, two
qucens corne ont at once. Thcy soon meet as tbey waîîder over
tic comb in scarci of royal celis. Wlhen thîis is the case, the
w-orkers, w-ho under cvcry other combinatioli of circumastances
dcfcuîd their quecus witi their very lîves, draw back, cicar a
space, andi watci to sec tic resuit of tic royal Combat. Tic
two qucens rush. upon cach other, thcy grapple, sud caci en-
deavours to atm g lier antagou ist fataiiy. if thîcy happen to get
unto suci a position that tic thrust of thîe stiuîgs îvould prove
fatal to both at tic saine time, their instinîct teaches tiem to
w-îtldraw ;tic hive must flot again be lcft qucenicîs ; prvate
animosity must yield in favor of tic public weal. Thcy, hou--
ever, soon rush again at caci other. Finally une or tic
other gains suci an advantage that sic can destroy lier rival
withont forfeiting ber own life, and tlîcîî tic fatal thrnst

igiven. It was long believcd tiat the queeuî, like tic drouîes,
fpossessed nu sting, because sic will allow lierseif to bc tori
limi from, limb ratier thauî use it on any but a royal anta.
gonist.

The peculiar treatment by means of which the larva of a worker
is converted into a 4ueen is, as far as we at prescrnt know, with-
out a parallel in the annals of naturai history. A différence of
food, in kind and antount, increased rooîn, and possibly a
change of position, to which the embryo insect is subi ected, bas
wrought a transformation almost too wonderful for belief. It is
not a mere superficial change which has been effcctcd, but one
w-hidi penetrates far helow form and structure, to the very
mystery of life itseif ; it is a transformation alike. of function, of
structure, and of instinct. The lai-va w-hich, under the ordinary
contrtions of dcveiopmient, w'ould have becorne a worker, which
would hiave gatlîered the provisions and stored tliem, w-hich
would have defended, the hive and guardcd it, which would hiave
reared the young, aud performed the thousand domestic, civil,
and military offices of the couimon hive, is converted into a
queen w-ho does niot possess a single habit in comn îvith the
workers. The îvhoie structure of the inisect is also changed.
The bead, instead of being triangular. is round, the legs lose the
pollen baskets and brushes, and the ovaries, w-hidli iii the coin-
mon bee are rudineitary, becorne enormously deveioped. The
instincts are flot onily changed, but in maniy cases arc reversed
by this difl'erence of treatment. The worker goes cut of the
hiive many times every day, thc queen but twvice inilier lifé.
The worker is ready to sting anything which interferes witb it,
but neyer nder any cireurnstances uses its sting upon a quceeri
the queen w-ill die sooxier than use its sting upon auîyordinary foe,
but will fly in fury upon another qneen and thrust lier througb.
The maternai instincts helonging to the brute creation are
cinriously divided betw-een the w'orkers and the queen. As
mother the sovereign carefully deposits lier eggs whcre they ivili
have tic best chance of coming to nîaturity ;here lier care I
ceases. Just, at this point the workers take up the maternai
duties, and they performa theni with a zeal and devotion worthy
of ail praise. lncreased room and two days' fecding on dilffrenit
food have wroughit this miracle. It is reiuarkable, too, that
the queens require four days less to develop, and live six or
eiglit times longer than the woî-kers.

Among the workers of a sw-arii there are foiind, liere andi
there, a few whichi are fertile. In the cases w-here investigationi
bas been Possible, it is found that tlhese workers, îvhen
larvoe, occupied celîs adjacent to the royal celi, and su, it P~
probable, partook of the royal jellv and became partially trans-
formied. They have bodies w-hicb are longer and slenderer
than become bees, and wlîich al)proxinmate more nearly to
those of the queen. They nee ay anything but droite eggs.

Before swarming time several queens are reared (in this case
oui thieedge of the comb, and frequently thîey depend froni it by
a sort of stem). It is lot by any means true that swariîîng
takes place alw-ays in consequenee of the overcrowdling of the
hive. It seerni to be closely connected ivith extreune lîcat,
wvhetlber as cause or effect lias not been very satisfactorily as-
certained. A nuntiber of royal celîs have been constrncted, so
that îvheh the old queen leads off the swarm, a new one may be
ready to emerge and take bier place in the obi hive. The qulenu
wan(lers ovcr the comb in a restless îvay ; bier agitation is coîIw
municated to the other bees ;a commotion arises ;thc bees
gorge tbcmseives witlî boney, send ont a fcîv scouts to discover
secnîc place for the swarm, and finally pour ont of the entrance
in a steadily incrc-asing streani. Among theun is the qneen, wvbO
generally riscs, and the workers cluster around lier. SonietinmeS
she fails and is lost in the grass, aud tieui the becs retnrnt tO
thue hive fromn w-hichi they hiave just issued. An inverted hive
islheid below flhc cluster of bees, whicif hiave happily founld
their queen and settl-d.nround lier. As rnany as thirty swarDIs
have conte froni a single stock ini une seasoni sontie of tlieSe,
how-ever, ivere ini the second geileration.

LTsually flic fertization of the qucen take place in Juuie
affer this, early iný Jnly, tliere is a ge neral massa-re of the drouies.
Whieu tliere is nu qucen, or onlv a cîrone laying qucen, ini the,
hive, tlîis slaughtcr is dcferred. The becs faîl upon the defcn5se
less dIroies, pierce throui their abdominal rings îvith their
little barbed and poisoucd darts, and thien twist theunselves'
in order to extricate the stîng ivithout injnry to themscives.

Tic sauitary regulations of the hive are very wonderf1uî
nothing uncleanly or offensive is ever allowed to remain whicb
it is witbiiî thîcir power to remove. Réaunmur mentions that 1
snail once invaded one of bis observing hives and attaclîed itself
to a pane ut glass. Thc wcight of the creature was too great for
even bec ilîdustry and enterprise, but uîot too muci for bec I'
genuity. Thcy fastened tic sheli securely to the glass by mesli
of propolis, and theîî sealed over tic moutb of the sheli with t'
qnantity of the sanie gum. A sing which was once cauglit 1fl
one of Marelde's hives met a sijuilar fate, cxcept tiat, in thus

;rMýý
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case, the wvbole body of tbc ereatureý was entoirîbed iii the pro-
polis.

This saie substance is iused to exiInie everv enemiy of the
iTis(.t tribe, as welI as inoisture andl draft. The b)ecs kîîow very
well that currents Jf air are desirable and drafts treachierous.
Whiie tlîey eut off every avenue for the entrance of air where it
would make thcm liable to disease, they supply a steady
ventilation whcre it is needed. Lines of workers station
theinselves radially fromn the door to every portion of the hive;
by a constant and well timed motion of their wings, steady
cuirrents of air are generatcd, which keep the hive putre and
sweet. The force of the curremît is sufficient to turn sinall amie-
Iflometers.

A guard is always stationed at the door of the hive to exclude
enlemies. The insects inside assume that the guards have doue
their work properiy ; for after robber becs or any other intruders
have fouind their way iii, it is generaliy long before any notice is
taken ol tbei. Occasionally a large moth, the sphinx atropos,
Or death's lîead moth, effects an entrance (Fi gs. 12 and 13) in
spite of the vigilance of the guard. Once iinsidýe, the ravages of
this creature arc terrible. On dissecting one, a tablespoonful of
honey was fourmd iii its stomach. A very curious instance of
transmitted inteligence is recorved of a swarm of bees, in con-
nection witb this foc of theirs. Oue of these moths lîad coin-
uiitted a serious raid upon the winter store of the swarm before il.
was discovered : several ycars aftcrward another member of the
samie family of moths cntcred the samne hîlve ; the becs at once
took ineasures to sedure theinselves ;the motli %vas excluded;
'barriers of wax ivere erected so that the door would not admit it,
though the opening was stili large enougli for tue becs tbem-
selves. The traditionî of this Goth had evidently been handed
dowu : tlîey knewî ail about him the second tinte he came.
Several gemîrations of workers hiad been born and had died in
tbe mneantimne, for tbe workcrs live ouly from five to seven
rniimtlis at the furtlîest. The ordinary bec moth is a terrible
enemy to the hive, and doca inuch greater damage than the
Sphinx, Iteeause its attacks are so mnucb more insidions, and
becacîse it imot only dcvours the honey, but the brood as weli.

Bees are pugnacious little creatures, if roused by any fancied
Wvrong or by the very humait vice of eupidity. They are not
(isposed to stimîg if let alomie, but are sure to revenge any hurt
Or indignity. Wlioie swarms oftent engage in pitchemi batties,
this is almost always for the possession of tcrritory. One piece
of earelcssness on the part of a bec keeper,.and'a whole swarm
is sometimes demora]izcd ;if tbey once gain acceas to honey,
and can steal it, tlîey arc vcry apt to abandon ail pretense of
honlesty, and give themselves up to a predatory life. Some of
thein, as lias been before said, are professional sneak thieves;
Others are bigbwaymuen. Huber and otimer apiarians mention
the shamieless behavior of some of timese highway robbers. One

IOf thm wili arrest a iuckless hunmble bec on its way home laden
With honey, and force it to, disgorge its treasure. Violence
Wiii not do here, for the humble bee's houey pocket is far
beyond the reacli of our littie thief. Hie does not kili bis
victim, but ouly calis "lstand and deliver at the peril of your
life," and generaiiy succeeds in exacting thmat, for whieh lie asks.
When the humble bec yields aîid gives up its honcy, the bec
aliows it to depart iii peace, and iicks up the swcets wth great
gusto.

Our littie honey becs, with ail their wisdom and virtue, have
their fanits ;and robbcry, ivhoiesalc aîîd otherwise, is not the
01n1Y one. They sometimes make timeinselves thoroughiy druuk
On the juices of ripe fruits, and may be seen lying on the grouild
in a state of intoxication.

There are sonie tlîings in the history of the boicy bec ,Nhieli
showv a fdelity and devotion that is rcally touching. There ia
80onethimîg also human in their loyalty towards their sovcreimlgs.
Severai instances are upon record wherc becs watched over and
918,rded the remains of their queen for days, lickiug and caress-
Ing lier as though they weme trying to restore hier to life. Though
food was supplied thcy refusedf to eat, and at the eud of four
(laysevcry bec 'vas, dead.

W1hcn a quccu makes a royal progress through the hive ; she is
aIlways attendcd by a body guard; not a particular number of
bes which are devotcd to hier person, but a body guard which
forins itscif at lier approacli ouît of the subjects tbrough whom
84e is about to pass, but who fail back into their regular work
'lhi ime bias goiie hy. Site neyer lacks tbe most dutiful amîd
dcvoted attention ; those about lier, whenever she moves, cares
lr, offer lier homey, and cluster around hier to keep bier warm if

Wina swarni loses a queen, tliey arc rat first iu decp and
violelit gr.ief if ai mîc qucei is inînediately given tO thent, tiîey
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tRON WELL-COVERIliG.
(Sec pagé 340.)

flRUCK, ON TuLE RIVER v
BRUCx, on the river Mur, is one of the oldest and most in-

teresting places, in Upper Styria. It appears to have existed
861, whcn, as it la related, King Louis, the German, sent a pro-
clamation to the city of Salzburg " Bruck on the Mur."

Rudoîpli of Hapsburg raised Bruck to the dignity of a town iii
1277. Many of the iistorical details comîcerming Bruek have been
lest, froîn the 11-fate of the town, whiciî lias beei so often
dcstmoyed that its chronicles have pcrisied also. In the course
of years this city lias survivcd twenty wars and ten fires. Its
positioni is cxtreînly heautiful, hciiîg situatcd on the confines of
the two rivers Mur aîîd Miiiz. Indcpcndeiitiy of its natural
beauties, it possesses many intercsting objccts wortiîy of notice.
Amoiîîgst the latter is the great iromi xwell, the age of whicli is
givemi in an inticription ou it, wiiei iiîay le this Euglished

By iny good towîi
XVas m torîneî.'

On the sonti side of the wvcil eau be read iii Luli'iiam
I. Hians Prasser,
Drink rather wine than wster.
Did t drink water so gladty as wine,
So should m a richer Prasser be."

And then in anotlmer place :
"Therefore have 1 been dug,

That ail a big draught can have,
And utay drink freely of me."

Looking beyond the Iron Weil is seen ou the horizon the
historical IlRennfeld." From Rennfeld we have a surpassingly
lovely view of the river Muirz and the pcaks of the Upper Styrian
range of mountains.

History relates that the Kniglits of Stubenbeag and Kneuring,
with tbeir foilowers, went tmp to the Rcnnfeld, 4,800 ft. lîigh, in
order to thrpw theinselves dlown betweeii the higlhest pointts of
the utount to break their necks, out of desperation, through un-
requited love for Agues of Berniegg, beloved by both of thein.

Near the wchi standsi the old palace of the Archdiike, îîuw a
private dwelling-house. lt was built in the year 1390. Arcit-
duke Ernîest, styled the Iron Deike, ewas its beilder. luside the
palace are shown the reinains of a sînail chapel of the same jeriod.
A large hall, in which the state councils uscd to e liheld, stili
remamus. Added to the well aud the Duke's palace, a thîiîd
object ivortit notîcing is the iron door of the sacristy of the towîî
churclu. Titis must be as ohi as the well. At the Exhibition of
Vienna, it 1873, thîs held a prnuiîtiieutt place iii the Il aviliomi
of Amateurs," aîîd excited gr.:ýit attenttioni amîd admirîation.-

AN 1NPacVNIFMNT NEBEDIN SLEEPItNG CAR8.--A writer to
the Railroad Gazette says ; IlThe recemît accident on the St.
Louis, Kansas City & Northeru railway, at whiclt the treasurer of
that; road and some other passamîgers lest their lives by reason of
the 'situtting up' upon thent of the upper berth iii which tiîcy
werc sleeping, sliould induce tbe Puillian Palace Car Company to
take at once the iiecessary steps, by soînle efficiemît appliance, to
prevent the possibiiity of sucbi a horrid fate to auy passemîger.
Surely soîne simiple nîcans eai be (ievised te masure tue rigidity
of tce berths, even after thte spring gelts loose, at some point
where the passemtgers can get out ; anîd every one of the ltundredls
of the Puillman coaches shomîld have tire upper bertma sec-tîrel in
that mmaîîîîeî %vithoeut ieliav.''

refuse to acceit lier. if, liowverei, tweity-foiur hours is allowed
to clapse, they reconcile theuiîselves to the ideani 1flir loss, and
reccive a substitute with royal hionors.

The instinct of the bee denies al] oui- traditions of instinct ;it
adapts itself to, circuiistamices, ovClIoImls ne0w laild uiexpected
obstacles, benelits by experiemice, eiiiploys ternporarv cx1 îedîents,
and then casts thein aside wliern the occasion l'or tijeir use 1s grofle,
in a wvay which is niarvcflously like reasomi. it is, indeed, diffi-
cuit to draw amîy uine bctwccn. the two qualities wheii looked at
in minute detail :it ie onily in its cumulative powver, which pro-
duces such different effeets, that w'c can (lare to make the dis-
tinction, and then wve are stili at a loss for a deflîtition. It is
strange to find in the imîsect world, aînong an order of beings s0
low in the scale of the naturalist, a faculty so îîearly akin to, the
divine gift of reason which is inan's crowning glory. But it is
just here, amiong the bees and arng the ants, thiat it is most
marvellous and most perfect.
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TRE IIOVE-COT.
<'Zët' page 34 1 j

TIIE CItoWNEIi (IOUEA PIGEON.
This maguificent aitd beautifuil bird is a native ot mauy of the

islands of the great ludian ArchIipelago, beiug by no means rare
in Java ani Banda. ln N*ew Guiniea it is abuîîdaut, as treli as
in iuost of the Molucca Islanîds. It iniliabits thc forests, aud
feedsa upoît bernies, seeds anJ graini. It exceetîs iu size ail tite
other (olunîbinie species, being frontt 20 i. to 28 in. in extreme
Ieîtgtlî. The bill, whîic1i is '2 ii). long, is black ; tue tips of
the maudihies are thîckenedl ut1l tîtat of' the upper one mo-
derately detlected. Thc ltemid il. _,doriied teiti, a large, elevated,
scîni-cirenlar, andi conîpreat 're<(, , tout pIosedl of n arrow, straîglît
féatiters, furnislied witb discon n ected siiky barbules, aud altvays
carried ereet. Tihis as well as the head, the ueck, and aIl the
inifenior parts of the body, are oi' a pare gravîsh.hlae coloar. Its
iiest is buit upon a tree. Titese birds arc easily rendered tame;
sud in the East Indies thcy are frequeîîtly kcpt in courtyards, as
poultry. They have aIl the habits of thc conîmoon pigeons-biiling,
înflatiug tîte breast, anJ eooiîtg. Tîte sousîds trhiel tlîey emit,
lîowý*ver, are far front beiiug so gentie as those to trhich tre
apply tîtat terni ; thev rather becoWje a loud noise. It is said
titat M. Bougaiîîviile;s sailors trere greatly aiarmed ou heaning
it for the first tinte, lu the wild sud uufrequeuted spots of some
of thc islands tlîey visitcd ; aud 1o trouder, trhen they con-
sidered it to proceed [romn the savage cries of hostile natives in
titeir ambush. about to break forth uipon theni. Fear, when one is
exeiteti, as is trell knowu, straîigelx- exaggerates whiat is seen, as
trell as what is heard 1

VERTICAL TUBE VENTILATION.
(Sec page 341.)

Few subjeets have occupied the attention of sciexîtitc umen to
a greater degree than the imtportanît one of ventilation, and yet
witI go littie practical resuit to the eommunity. It bas long
been admitted that every departuteut slîould be supplied with a
steady inflow of fresi air, iu order to ruairttain tîte health and
coinfort of its occupants ; but the realisation of this requiremeut
lias beeîî intpeded by two principal difficulties. For a long time
it bias been fournd impossible to admit a aufficient volume of air
trithout occasionintg drauglîhts, anti without an undesirable lotrer-
ingof the temperature ; antîl iien, at tîe beginning of the present
century, tiiese ditticulties wvere overcoute by tîte introduction of
vertictil enriconta utainitai îî d 1w thte p ressante of the exterual
atutospiiere, it tras tiiscovcred tîtat the sioke, biacks and otîter
inipurities, constalitly itresclît ini the air of populous places, ren-
dereci the free, admnissioni of sîîcb a currritt of tiir itseif an evil. lu
the uxost important biidiitgrs iîî tle metropolis, such as the
Hotîses of P-îrliamnent and the British Museumi, it bas been fouud
nîceasary to filter the air before it could be allowed free ingress;
but thc arrangemenîts for this purpose bave been sudh as to
couniteract thc external pressure, sud to necessitate ait elaborate
aud expensive systein of fans, exhausts, aud other meehaniical
apiPlianices foi' the pîîrposes of forcing the air so filtered into the
apartitent tvlîere it w-as required.

A conipany lias beeîî formiet to perfect this vertical system of
venttilattion by cieansing the air adiniitted, iii accordauce w'ith an
ingeiiious aystem desigîxet by Mn. James Livesey, C.E., sud by
supplying it lu a pture state, iii any quantity that may be de-
sirod, t0 every m-ont in thte biouse.

4«le metlîod by' whiel titis desirable purification is. effected
wiil readily Ite understood by reference to'tle aecouîpauyiug illus-
trations. The sectiont shows the vertical tube, to le fixed lu the in-
terior or ait apartînelît cotîxniuîîicating wtt the outen air by uteans
of an elongated box kept constantiy aupplied with water. The ar-
rows show the directioni of the extenal air eîîteriug the grating on
the outside face of flic ival ; the curreut impiuges upon the defleet.
îuig pilace aud is driven dIo,-ii by it ou to the surface of the trater,
wliere it leaves behindauy extraneous matter. It then asceudsby the
vertical tube, pure and fresl, aud dcîînived of aîl injurious arti-
cles, wieli, beaides bciug prcjudicial to hcalth, tvonk such des-
truction ont ftirniture aud wrka of art. The watcr-box is easily
accessible eitîer li-oi tite inside or outside of flic bouse ; aîîd lu
veny lot weather lumps of ice may be plaed in the trougi for
fIe purpose of cooling the air as treil as purifyiitg it. lIn the
eiigt'aî-ig of thc aparfineut fitted witI flic tîîbea-whîch, it
nuut l)e adniiftcd, raflîci iniprove titan defract front the appear-
auce of the trals--it lias beeit foiuud itecessarv to assumte a littie
license 'sud shtow by doffed liues tittt whiiclt la intvisible, just as
iïî a ntevlîanical drawing those parts avhicli are hidden by other&

1arc frequently shotît dotted ; but fIat tIc eurients realiy (Io as-

cend alinost to the ceilinig and tieu becoine broken upl aîîd dis-
tributed, înuchel iii the iilanner depicted, nray readiiy be proved
by a lighted taper lîeld at difféerent distances froni the orifices of
the tubes.

The current of air diffuses itsclf throughout the upper part of
the rooni, and gradually descends, the vitiated air passiug away
by the chimuney or other openings provided (if no chimniiey exist),
aud the air thus constantly changed removes tHe oppressive auJ(-
4 9stufiy" feeling of a room heated l)y gas. The free admission
of air gives a better drauglit to the fire and prevents the chime
froin smoking or- the necessity of opening the door. Eacbi tube
beiug provided with a valve, tHe admission of air eau be regu-
lated at pleasure.

The Purified Air- Ventilating Comîpany flot only supply the
tubes and accessories, but are also prepared to fix them cither in
new buildings or those already existing. We are iuformed that
the system la uiow being, exteusively introduced, and we can oniy
wish success to auty efforts for promoting the general health an&;
comfort. -Engince r.

EXPEIENTAL AMUSEMENT. - MYSTIC AND CIIEMI.
CAL EXPERIMENTS.

By F. R. JERomE,.
THE INVISIBLE COIN MADE VIsIBLE.-If a coin be placed in a

bàsin so that on standing at a certain distance it be just hid from
the eye of an observer by the rim or edge of the basin, and then
water be poured inby a second person, the first keepiug bis posi-
tion, as the water arises the coin becomes visible, and wili appear
to bave moved from the side to the middle of the basin.

TuaE VAUL-rING KNIFE.-Have a pot full of water standing on
a table ;take a pretty stiff bit of ivhalebone, about tIîree incites
long, also a new stiti' card, wbich fold down the middle, lonîg-
ways ; eut a hole througli bot folds at each end, haif an inch or
umore from the ends. Put one end of the whalebone lu at one,
end of the car', bend it like a how, and then put the other endé
of the whaleboue into the other eîîd of the caril. Set this into
the Pot with two or more inches above it of water, then place the
haudie of your kuife uipon the uppermost part of the whalebone,
with the point upwards ;use soute *words of art, as " Presto,
arise .1"and the knife will leap out.

TEiE SILVEII TREE.-Pour ilito a1 glass globe or decanter four
drachins of nitrate of silver dissolved in a pint or more of.dîstilled
water, aud lay the vessel ou the cbiiney-piece, or in sontie
situation where it may iiot be disturbed. Theni add four drachins
of mercury. lu a short tintie the silver wiil be precipitated il,
the moat beautiful arborescent form, resembiug real vegetation.
Aniother way of produicing the saine tree is by pourilug into a
diluted solution of nitrate of silver, as above, two drachrus of
nitrate of mercury dissolved in four drachîns of water.

TiiE, CHÂMELEON SVIIiI.-A liquiti which is blue when the
bottie containing it is open, but colouriesa when the bottle is
ciosed, maay be made thus :-Put some shreds of clean copper into
a sxnall piiial, fill it with iiquid ammonia, and cork it air-tigbit
uothing will take place. Open the bottie sud let it remraiti for
a few hours ; the liquid will become blue. Cork the phial ;after
some time the liquid will become colourless. Re-openi the phiai,
the liquid wiii becomne blue again. It wili be found uecessary
somnetimes to add to the mixture, after it bas renîained exposed
to the air for some tinte, a littie more copper.

TiE FADED) ROSE RESTOrERa.-Take a rose that is quité ftded,
and throw some anîphur on a chafing dish of bot coals, then hoid
the rose over the fumes of the suiplîur, and it wili becoure quite
white ;in this state dip it into water, and put it into a box Or
draiver for a few hours, sud when taken out, it ivili be quite red.

TuiE Sun-AQUEo'Us VOLCÂNo.-Take one ounîce of saltpetree
tlîree ounces of powder, of suiphurvivuin three ounces, beat, sift,
and( mix themn well together; fill a paste-board or paper mould
with the composition, sud it will burn under the water tili spent.
By this ýuaiiy a wager mnày be wron, as few will believe it befole
they have accu tried.

A LA1,a' THAT WILL ButiN TwFLINE MONTHSî WITROUT RIE-
PLENIs-IIINc..-Take a stick of phosphoras aud put it in a large
dry phiai, not corked, and it will afford a liglit sufficieut tO
disceru any object lu a room when held near it.

A N EW freak of fasîtion coiisists of birth-auuouncement cards.
They are very snmaîl, and read thjus :- ,Complimnuts of Mr.
and Mrs.-and son (or daigîtter, whîcheverthe case liý,y be),
Fcb. :30, 3 pi.'Anicug relatives tre presumne these carda %vill
have more or less siguificauce iii the ailver cup iUne.
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RECEIPTS FOR 810K PEOPLE.
FO)OD F0OR THi I lK.

Any person obligeti to priovidc food for the sick must have
beeni struck, after a fcw days, with the difficulty in gcttinig a
variety. There are relly but fi-w things a siek person Cares to
cat, and does itot wvent to eat the saine thing too often. As a
i-uic, the sick prefer plain articles, of the best quality ; cook in
the niost approved, simple style. As a gencral. thing, tlicy do
11(ot cat gaine or fish, and prefer good beef to almost any thing
else, uniless Iînil)-chop. Occasionally, fowl is caten, usually
Chickeii. Gi-easy foods, or foods cooked in gicase, will flot be
toleratedl nor, ar-e spices or highily seasoîîed disiies as apt to be
liked as those without thein.

As sick people do not et a great deal, too great a variety should
flot be offered for any single day. If there-is reason to think the
illness rnay be a long oni-, the nurse should keep in mnd lier
lresources, in the shape of foods iikely to be caten by that parti-
C'uler patient in that special attack, and may out the future ac-
cordingly. In this way, the mnore delicate and concentrated can
be held back until she slhal have beeii. compelled to abandon
somne of the others, quite as useful early, but less so later. For
instance, where beefsteak, lainb-chop, or soups can ba givenl,
the nurse should keep back the beef-tea juntil the late-i stages
of the disease, when the stomnach eau digest only flic most
deljeate food. By delicate is meant digestible, with the least
fax upon the stomach ; not expensive, or saturated u-ith sonte
a]most intolerable - flavor," as some persons about the sick-
i-oom seett f imagine.

The reader has doubtless often seen beefsteak, lanb.chop,
beef-tea, aitd brandy anîd Ccen giveii'duriitgthe day, when the
fi-at a lonc should have bee n used .

Tenderloiii cut across the grain, as ail meats should be, is the
lies-t part of the beef for thte sick. The steak sliould be about
haîf an incli or a little moi-e in thickness, and hri-oed over fresh
Coals not giving off smoke. The objcf in broiling ail thuîîgs
should lie at once, before ftle escape of any of the contained
juices of the piece, to secure over the whole surfece a film of
Cookcd substance whici w-i acf as a sheli to retain the useful
parts withisî until they becomie cooked.

Tise meaf shonld be cookcd ettongli to lie palatable. The
liard, dry portions sitouli be rcjccted as caiefully as scraps of
hone. Pepper and sait sliould .be used accorditîg f0 taste.

A tender lamb-chop, il pi-operly hri-oed, wvitli the fat removcd
before serving, is ofteît acceptable, and is as easily digested and
as ntutritions as aity tltiîg likely to bo givenl.

The convalescent off en stroiîgly express a desire for sonsefhusg
sait, anîd witli a diffci-cit teste frot the ordinary food. Thin
boving of dried beef eut across the grinu, or a fragment of
hri-oed sînoked lierriztg, or lîeiriîig-roc, is a grateful and usually
harynless addition to the meal.

]Roasfed pofatoes are prcferred by the sick, as a i-uic, to al
other tfi-ms of prepariîtg fhem. To gef a couple of inealy ones
sutitable foi- the del icate, at lcast haîf a dozani should bie cooked.
During conîvalescence, whcn beefsteak begins to bhecafen, a littie
well and dryly cooked tomato if not oîîly palatable, but useful.
Potafoes fied ils vcry thin slices, wifliout a particle of gi-case
appearing on fliens (" Sarafoga style "), ai-e often grateful to the
convalescent.

BOILED tICE.

Ilost readers think tItis is somcething easily prepared. So it
peritaps, but few nurses have an idea of the niecessity of

liaving it properly done-thaf is, cooking it until cvery gi-ain
bconmes pcrfectly softcned. If flic grains are itot reduced to

this soft state, rie is almost certain, wlien swallowcd, to i-n--
tate the digestive organs, and instead of soothiîtg the parts
and susfainiîtg sti-engfli, will acfually produgce a diarrhSoe, &c.
Titis lias beau frequenfly notied in hospitals.

Whcn proparly boiled until ecdi part icle hecomas so softened
that flic grain, cannot be dctccted wlieil cateni, but not cooked so
nîncli that the shape of flic grain is dcsfroycd, and the îîîass i-
duced to the appearance of paste, tîtere are fcw articles of (liet for
the sick which ean be made moi-c acceptable f0 the taste 0fiit-
'Valids thisa boiled rie.

-MILK IILANIA. NGEý.

A quarter of a pound of loaf-sugar, one quart of milk, one
and a haîf ounces of good isiîîglass. Pour flic milk iîtto a lined
sauce-pan, add the sugar iin pow-der, and the isinigless in sînal
sltreds ; theit boil gently matil flic latter imîgredicut appears al
dissolved. Kcep stirring over fte fire for about ten mntutes, oh-

scrviitg especial care to pi-avent these easily scor-chcd iîîterials
fîoxîs bccoming so.

Strain into a pitclîer, anîd wlien ncariy cold pour into a ntould
ouled wifhi a litfb- of the fresheast oul. Wli required foi- use, it
mevy be earcfully turttcd ont.

ICE BLANC-MANGE.

A quarter of a poun(1 of tise best rice-tlour, two oumnces of loaf-
sugar, one ountee of lbutter-, and oiua quart of ntilk. ix the
ground nie withi sonie of the îîîilk izito a perfectly smootli paste,
placing tlie remainder of the niilk into a iined saucepati, wifiî
thc butter, sugai, antd cîtougît le-nmon-peel fo give tlte dlesired
flavor. Bring tihe inîilk to flhe lioiliïîg-p)oint, aind stir ini the
nie-peste. After boiling for temi minutes, p)ouri into a înould
praviously greased with salad-oil. M'lien perfcctly cold, it la
rcady for use upoin ramoval froîsi mould.

ARRiow-RtOOr CLANC-MANGE.

Two fable-spoonfuls of fresh ai-î-ow--root, th-c qsîaitei-s of a
pint of milk, lemon and sugar to tise teste. ix flic arrow-rloot
to a pei-lèctly smooth paste witli e portion of flic iinilk, pufîiîtg
the resf into a linen saucepan witli the î)ulverized sugar, buttei,
aid lemon-peel. Let if houl, constantiy stirriîîg unfiil tliick
enougi for use, then posur into thte mould until conld enougît for
sei-viiig.

FROST BITE#
Exposure to the colti, of severe degi-ce, offen leaves tlhe fingers

and tocs, nose, cars, and lips, mo-e or- lcss frozeit. Tliis condi-
tion, short csf absolufte deat/t of the part, is termed Frost Bite. It
will be ohserved tîtat the portionîs of flic body just enumerafed
are tîtose mnost exposcd, ini ai-ca, to the influence of the cold, ansd
are furtliest situated from flic heart ;and it will, peîhaps, bi-
unîîecessary to reniai-k thtat persons who are debilitatc ai-e more
apt to suifer u-ith the samne ainount of exposni-e titan the robwst.

Wliei the circulation of any part begins to succonîb to the
influence of flic cold, if becoînes puiffy blueish, and sutartiîîg.
This is because flic blood moves more slowly fhaî ntia-l flirougli
flic vessaIs exposcd ne-ar the surface. Soon titis blueness disap-

E )cars anîd flic part bacomes pallid, as if flic influence of the cohi
lid confracfed flic vessels to an extent incompatible w-ifh the

passage of blood flirongs tliem. The pain at titis point t-cases;
îîsdeed, utîtil hae ieefs a frieiîd, lie offeit does niot know of Iiis
nîisliap. At this stage flic iîîjury lias becoîne so gi-caf fiaf, un-
less proper meamîs are faken f0 resto-e circulation, completa dcatlc
of flic part ensues, and il due fime sionglis away, and is detaclied
front flic ine of living tissue.

Wliat fakes place in a part of flic body, known as Frosf Bite,
may take place in flic u-hole of if, whicli is known as "'Frozei to
I)eafh.*' Thte blood of flic extremifies being gradually foi-ced
froin theie, under flic confinucd subjection f0 flic cold, is foi-cati
inward upon flic lai-gar blood vassels, hearf, lungs, anîd brain.
Thare is increasing dificulty in brcathing, ow-ing f0 flic cagorged
staf a of fthc cliasf, and, whaf should always ba remeînharad hy
one 80 exposed to cold. an unconçpcerable desire to sleep. To sieep
t/ten is fo die. If flic persoît exhibifs such a symptom, lie must,
hy ail meaus, lie kepf consfantly moving.

TREATMENT.

Persons exposcd lika fliose just describad must ha treafed
pronipfly, and with one thing neyer lost siglit of. Thaf ia, kaap
flic frozeti person aw-ay from flic heat. A person taken up in-
senssible, or approachin gif, from exposure f0, cold, should he
taen it o a cold room, h is dlothing î-emoved, and flioronghiy
rubbed wifiî snow, or cloflîs w-rung out with ice water. The, fric-
ti-on f0 cvery part of flic body, particular' flhc extramifies,
must ha confiîîîîed for some fime, unfil signa of retui-ning anima-
tionî appear. 'Mlien flic frozan liîns show sign s of life, flic person
slionld be c.aiefully dricd ; put ini a coid bcd in a cold rooni ;
arfificial respiration used until the nafural condition is astablislied;
then brandy given, also ginger fea, and beaf fea. Ustieliy, hy flua
time medical advice w-ilI have beaui secured to tict fui-tuer fi-caf-
nient.* Siîould if iit, do not forgef fliat flic patient is f0 ha
brouglit hy degrees into ratîter warmxer air ;and lest in some part
th-i- nîiglit sf iii bc dafective ci-culationi, flic person sliould lie
kejît away from exposure f0 flic lcaf of flic fi-e.

Mildai- degrees of flic sanie conîdition, as Suspetioti of life ini
tha car, liose, finger, or toc, from exposur- f0 cold, nnuî,t lie freated
wifi flic samt- getîcral directionis in. vit-w. 'l'lie pait f sîould he
kept away fi-oith lilcat, anîd rublied witliIetlth of snow, or-
fowels dipped ini coÀd weter, unftil circuîlationî appeaîs re-estah-
lisîteti. Exposure ofth- lpai-t f0 fhli îat hefore, we mnay say, if
lias been almioat rebailt, lsa pf f0 lic followed by sloughinçî.
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CîîsLnmAIN,

As the name implies, is when tise circulation of the part bas be-
corne chilled-disturbed, not detroyed. It le generally attemsded
with much itching, tingiing, and srnarting, and is nsualiy found
nhs ie tocs, outsidc edge oftisefuetjustwhiere the toc enierges, or us

the heel. Sometimes, in persons of debiiitated state of isealtis,
tise hands suffer. These symptonis are partîvularly annoying just
after iying down in bed, owing to the exposure to the Ileated air
fornsed aud retaîned between tIse bed-clothing by the body.

The nsost useful tising for these aîsnoying symptoms, and a cou-
ditioms wiih oftems cxtessds into ulceration amsd slonghing, is to
kecp away from tise fire, and every night, before retiring, to bathe
the feet iii cold water, or mub tihem with so.Tlsey should
then be mweil dried with a soft tom-el. After tisis, tise application
of tise ordinary Conspound Resus Ointnsent of the apoth ecaries is
often of use iii stîniulatissg the circulation through tise part. TIse
efllciency of this ointmenlt for this special purpose caîs be increased
by asking tise apothecary to add to an ounce of it a couple of
dravhnis of tise Oul of Trurpentine. It may be remarketf that
isersons m-ho suffer ini winter fron coid fèet are often benefitted to
a snrprising degree by bathino, them at night, before retiring, in
cold water. Sncb persons shoisid aiways keep their feet away
from the fire.

CONVULSIONS.

Convulsions, or " fits," as they are ofteîs callcd, are a frequent
cause of aiarns in tise streets, or at public assemblages, In the
decidcd majority of instances, tise convulsions may be safely pre-
snnsed as Epileptic ;su, unless otherwise specified, tise reinarks
liere nsade appiy to that formi. 'Ordissary ft4inting inay be con-
founded witls it ;but here tIse face is pale, the persoîs perfectly
stili, ansd there is no preceptibie breathing. Besides, in fainting
there are "0o contvilsive issovensents.

Oftems tise Epileptic seizure is ushered in with a peculiar sharp
cry, as tise person fails over. It does not always occur, but when
it does tisere can be iso donbt, if it is a convulsion at ail, that it
is Epileptie. There is frothimg of the moutb, sometimes tinged
witls blood from tise tongue or a fold. of the lips having beesi
caught betweems the teeth at the moment tise spaem commenced
iii tise nmuscles of tise jaws. Sometimes there are general con-
vulsive nmonsents of tise whole body ; often of parts of it oniy.
At lirst tise face is paie, but usually, in thse course of a few mo-
menîts, it beconses iivid, except around the mouth, which often
constinues psale, in strossg contrast with the color of the rest of
tise face. As a gesserai rule, it mnay be said that the convulsive
feature of attack does isot last much longer than four or five
minutes, although to bystanders the time naturally seemns longer.
Theis the person opens lus eyes with a certains dcgree of intel-
ligence, or revives enougi to epeak ;and, as will be said, it is at
tîsis point of tIse attack that most must be donc. Sometimes there
is notising beyomsd it, and the individual gets up, hurriedly pute
on his bsat, aisd walks off, apparemstiy tise least concerned of any-
body about.

If this hsappy termination does not take place, this brief semni-
consciosîs imterval gives way to a heavy stsspor, varyiag in
duration frons tisirty minutes to three or even six hours.

lu Epiieptic Conivulsionus tisere is usually nothing to be doue.
Ignorant people 0o5 sudsi occasions are apt, upon the general plea,
" if you do isot kîsow what to do, do somnething," to insist upon

déoe gtise isands,'' as tise phrase is, saying that the patient
wirebetter as soomi as tlsey caît do it. The 'truth is, tisey caîs-

isot do it until the patient is better. Ail interference of this
kissd is kssrtfiul, and no good caîs corne of it. Ail rude efforts
aggravate tise trouble, perhaps, by exhaustiug stili further the
nsuscuiar stressgtis of tise patienst.

Ail tisat cals be donc is to kecp tise person frons injnring hua-
self or isurting others during tise violent convulsive movemessts,
by rentoving Iiiiss to some clear space wisere tisere is nothissg to
strike against. Do miot even attenspt to hold the linibs, but
loosen everything about tise throat and chest.

TREATMENT.

Wait a few minutes for tise consvulsive moments to cease, and
tise secîsi-conscions state to appear. As said above, it will soon
be seen. Tîsei, if tise person le a stranger, get Isis maime assd
residence, if possible, witis suds otiser kssowledge as usay be useful.
ln tise nseaswilie, keep tise crowd away. Thsis is a very inspor-
tant measure of assistance in contvulsionss, as iii everyf otiser
essscrgency. By titis is isot nmuant tisat people canîsot bessd
over tise victian, but that a pcr:fectly free space of at ieast two feet
on each side slsosld be kept, witls noue us- it but tise ones or two
immcdiately assistiug ii.

Tisirty drops of tise Aromnatie Spirits of Ammoisia, in a tea-

spoonful of water, may be given the patient, as it is thougbt by
rnany physcians to ligliten and shorten the later stupid stage.
The spasmodie condition of the muscles of the jaws can usually
be overcome enoughi, with a littie gentie dexterity, to pernmit it
to be got into the inoutit with the assistance of another spoon or
a pieQýe of smooth stick. After getting the liquid into tise mouth,
press dowa the base of the tongue, and the mixture will readily
run down the throat. As nsuch of it wvi1l ssecessarily be lost dur-
ing the operation, double the quantity snay be prepared for use.
If more thau tise thirty drops should be given, no trouble from
it need he feared.

If the isame and residence have been secured, as it often can,
at the interval alluded to, the friends of the person can be adviscd.
If.not, he should be taken to sorne place of security until con-
sciousness returus.

Persons hiable to Epileptic Convulsions should ncver he per-
mitted go from the house witiioutsa strip tcontaining the nine,
residence, and disease, attached inside of th coat wiserc it will
at once be seen upon the unbuttoning the coat over the chest.
A reference on it to a memnoranduma in some pocket containing
a suggestion as to the duration of the attack, useful remedy, if
any, in assisting restoration, would often materially add to the
consfort and advantage of the affiicted person.

Other Convulsions are Apoplectic. Tisese are not commois, ilS
coxuparison with others. Asamule, little van be donc by by-
standers, further than loosening everything about the neck.
This should be donc in ail Convulsions.

The Convulsions known as Ilysterical are usually found ini
young women who are not very strong. Until assistance couses,
act as directed in Epileptic Convulsions. The distinction be-
tween them cannot be expressed, to a useful extent, to unprofes-
sional persons.-A ceidents anad Emergencies.

LYCOPERDON GIGANTE1JM.

(PUFF BALL.)
(See page 34.)

We give a sketch of a Lycoperdon Ciganteuni gatisered, with
several others of sixnilar size, on the western mountain, Cote St.
Antoine, by Mr. Fleet. This fungiss may be found at titis scasonl
in various parts of the mountain and in the wvoods. It growib
from one inch in diameter to fifteen and eighteen inches. Tise
largest one on record is noticed by Lindlay as three feet in dia-
meter. Some are a perfect sphere, others are irregular in formn
like the one which we sketch. Tisey are at first white in flesh,
of a mnshroom order, resembling creans cheese in texture. Dur-
ing this state they are edible, but when the spores are ripe they
change to a dark colour and are unwholesome. The spores which
one of the larger kinds contains are countless. Lindlay calcu-
lated that thelarge fungus alluded to containied ninty-six billions
of spores. Yet tvith this profuse quantity of spores very few are
propagated. Shonld ail the spores germinate, the crops and
trees would. suifer. Ail funigi serve a most important part ini
the economy of nature. They render ail decaying matter harm-
leas to man, and are useful in reducing it to the condition of
fertilizers for other plants. The spores seem to germinate orsly
where tîseir growth would be useful for this object. The fungus
in question forms a most excellent food, aud one of theni would
be sufficient for a family for a day. It is cooked in varions ways.
Like a beefsteak, it may be cut in suices and broiled with pepper,
sait and butter. It mnay bcecut in small squares after a sligbt
cooking, mixed 'with white sauce and stew. Beefsteaks and eut-
lets nsay be dressed with it while cooking. Omelettes may be
made by first stewing small bits with butter and then adding them,
to the omelette before cooking. But steak, chicken, veal amsd mut-
ton pies are rauch improved by placing bits of the fungus ini themn
before cooking. A gentleman, who has given several lectures on
fungology, iately gave a lunch at the Carlton Club at which. the
Lycoperdon formed the chief article of diet. The menu was as
follows :

Potage :-Purée de Lycoperdon Giganteum.
Timbales de Volailles su Lycoperdon Giganteum.
Côtelettes d'Agneau do do
Lycoperdon G iganteum à la Beefsteak.
Filets de Boeuf au Lycoperdon Giganteum.

Dr. Edwards, food anuaiist, one of the guets, declared the
fungus a most excellent and nutritions article of diet, whiie its
flavor is niost delicions and superior to the mnushroom. The
Lycoperdons is unlike any other fungus and canuot be mistaken
for any that arc unwholesome. Just now, the fields are aimost
white with the harvest of mushroonss, and a waik into, tihe couu-
try canuot fail to procure a good basket full.
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DISCOVIERY AT POUPEII.
A discovery lias been made at Pompeii, coiîsisting of a nusuber

Of objeets of gold anîd ailver, and close to themn the carbonized
skeletons of two mnen, whio svould seema to have beeîî borne down
11, the stormn of ashies while endeavouriiný to escape withi their
V.aliables or plunider. Ainong the articles fouîîd are eighit rings,
six pieces of înonvy, two pairs of earrings, two large ar-miets,
each. ornamented witli thirtceui pairs of half globes, with littie
01ela Siponi thens, held togetiier by chainwork, and a necklace of
Chainwork, ail of gold ;a silver ring, 332 pieces of silver nîoney,
i4 casserole of the samne mnaterial broken iin pieces, and thrce
large bronze coins.

The city of Ponipeii, it will be remembered, wvas completely
huried up in tie year 79, nearly 1,800 years ago, by ashea froin
the neighibouring volcano of Vesuvius. The ruina of the city
Were rediscovercd in 1748.

OLD SAYIGS AS TO CILOTHES.
Lt ia lucky to put on any article of dreas, particularly stockings,

inside out: but if you wish the omen to lîold good, you mnust
continue to wear the rcversed portion of your attire in that con-
dition, tili the regular time cornes for putting it ofi-that is,
tither bedtime or ' cieaning yourself. If you set it right, yon
'Vili ' change the iuck.' It wiii be of no use to put on anything
with the wrong aide out on purpose. It is worthy ci remark,
in coniîectioîî sitli tlîis superstition, that wlîen William the
(Jouqueror, in arîning himself for the battle of Hastings, ha1 ,-
IE ened to puton his shirt of mail witlî the hind-side before, thse
yatanders seem to have been shocked by it, as hy an iii onsen,

tili William claimed it as a good onîe, betokening that lie was to
be changed from a duke to a king. The phienomeison of the
'hind-side before 'is so ciosely related to that of ' inside ont,'

that one can hardly understand their being taken for contrary
Omnens.

The clothe of tihe dead will neyer wear long.
When a person dies, and has or lier clothes are given away to

tihe poor, it la frequently remarked : 'Ai, they may look very
well, but thcy won't wear ;they l)elong to thse dead.'

If a mother gives away ail the baby's clothos she has (or the
cradie>, she wiii be sure to bave aisother baby, though she may
have thouglit herseif above sucli vanities.

If a girl's petticoats are longer than lier frock, that la a aigu
that hier father loves lier better than lier mother doea - perliapa
be(cause it is plain tisat hier inother doca not attend so miscl to
lier dresa as she ought to do, wlîereas lier father may love lier as
-Ilucli as you please, anîd at the saine tinte be very ignorant or
linobservant af tise riglits and wrongs of female attire.

If you would have good-iuck, you must wear aomnethiug new
ou ' Whitsun-Sunday' (pronouuced Wissun-Sunday>. CMore
generauly, Easter I)ay is the one thus lsououred, but a glauce
round a churchi or Suniday-school in Suffolk, ou Wisitsunday,
Bisews very plain1 y tlîat it is the one cîsoseis for beginning to
Wear uew 'thiings.'

Whia upon the subject of elothes, 1 may mention a ludicrous
Suffolk phrase descriptive of a person flot quite so sharp as lie
iiht be: lie is spoken of as 'short of buttons,' being, I suppose,

consi(lered an unflnishied article.

COMPOSII'îON FOR, CovERiNG, BoiinERs, &c.-Itoad acrîspinga,
free from atones, 2 parts ;cow manure, gathered from tlic pas-
turc, i part ; mix thoroughly, and add to eachi barrowfuil of tihe
Inixture 6 Ibs. of fire dlay ; lb. of ilax sioves or clsopped liay,
and 4 (izs. teased liair. It inust be well mnixed and chopped,
thisi add as miucli water as will briîîg it to the cousistency of'
Inortar,-the more it is worked the tougier it is. It may citîser
be put on witli the trowel or daubed ou witis the hanîd, tihe first
coat about 1 insch thick. Wlîesî thorougisly dry, another, tihe
saine thicknesa, and so on, tlsree incises is-quite eîîough, but the
inore the better. Let eacli coat be scored like plaster, to prevesit
cracks, the last coat lighit and snsooth, so as to receive paint,
Whitewash, &c. Tihe houler, or pipes, must firat be brssed witi
a tisin washi of the mixture to ciisure a catch.

ULE FOR SIZE OF CYLINDER.-The requisite dianrnter of'
cYiinder for a 25 hsorse beani enigine is 28 inclies, and about 5 feet
8troke. The nomnal horse-power of any sized cylinider can be
foumsid by the following formiule :-For low pressure or beamn ex
gilse8, divide the area of cylixîder by 25, wliiciî will give tise
isismuber oif horse-powver. For Isigîs pressure horizontal en 1 8e
divide tise area of cyliiîdeî's (liaineter by 12-5, whicis will giveTlie(1
111u11ber of lhorse-p>ower, iiîcludiîsg ail friction.

s CE RA T S.
THEUF. are ino smaîl steps lu great affaira.
WEAK msen nieyer yield at the proper time.
t'REAm 0F TART.Aît. - Tise Czar. - Pimch.
WIIÂT frnit is tise moat visionary ?-The apple of the eye.
AN IN'TEILLF.UýTUALFEAS'r. - Tise entertalument of an idea.
A MNAN who distrusta blusself neyer trîîly coxîfides iu any one.
WiiF,, is ais unibrella like a person convalescenth - Wlsen it

is re-covered.
LT is inmpossible to love a second tinie whiat we liane once realiy

ceased to love.
THE prosperous mnan wlîo yields iîimself up to temptation bida

farewcil to welfare.
OUR CONSTcUCT ION. -Indispensable qualifications in ironclad.

-To " wear " well. -1,un.
A GENTLEMAN, isaving engaged a bricklayer to make some re-

p ara in lus cellar, ordercd the aie to be rerîsoved before tise brick-
layler commenced isis work. " Oh !'u Fiot afraid of a barrel
of aie," said the brickiayer.-"l I presume not,'' said the gentle.
msan ; "for i think a barrel of aie would mun at your approacu. "

IT waa once, says Clîitty, in has work on " Contract," a uscre
matter of cisoice wliether one paid or did niot paid lis doctor's
bill. Down to tise present reigu the physician could not sue for
has fees unlesa ciîarged on apeciai coutract, the service being
purely lionorary. HÏence tise use of tise termi hono'rarium. A
high view of professional liitèand duty !

LORD CIIESTERFIELD liappened to ha at a bail su France wiere
Voltaire was onje of tise gucats. Tise former was gazing about
the brilliant circie of ladies, whien Voltaire accosted him with,
"1My Lord, 1 know you are a judge ; wl ii are the more beautiful
-the Engliali or the Frencli ladies h"- " Upon mny word, " repiied
has lordahip, witli has usual presence of mind, "I1 arn no conîsois-
seur of paintings."

SHARP PaAC'rICs.-Linsb of the Law: What do yon mean,
sir 'i on said distinctiy, whieî 1 asked you the price of your
ducka, tliey were auy price I liked. Well, half-a-crowîs a pair'a
the price 1 like, aud therc'a the money ; and tliey're legally mine,
as you'Il flnd to your cost if yon're fooliali enougli to summon use.
(Pots ducks into bag, ssnd walks off, ieaving worthy tradesman
duînbfoundered.)

KEEPîNG(, FA FrIl.--Parens are apt to ignore theimportance of
keeping faitîs with clsildren ;but onse of the world's talented men
was fortunate lu liaving a father wlso nieyer broke a promise. On
oue occasion, lie told hialittie son tîsat lie sliould sec a condened
wall demoiied. But it clsanced to ha thrown down wlien lie
was absent. To keep lus faitli with the chuld, tlie father had
the wall rebujît, and the lad w-as present at the second demoli-
tion.

IT la said that the great pianist Liszt found himacîf recently in
tise company of a nuinber of ladies, wlio begged himn to produce
for tli 'l the ecatasies, the artistie rapturea which has artiatie
talent iîsevitably produced. " le obligingly seatad binîseif at the
piano and played. Wîien ha lsad finished some of the admirera
had faiutcd. "'Weil, " aaid Liszt, " 1 played wrong notes al
tiîrough, iîsteutionally ; s badly, indecd, that I alionld have
been turiied ont of doors at auy eieinentary achool of music. "

LET tie wiuds and waves of adversity biow and daah around
yoîs, if thsey will ; but keep on in the path of rectitude, and you
wiil be as firin as a rock. Plant youraeîf upon prisiciple, and
bid deflaîsce to nîlafortune. if Goasip, witiî lier poisoned tougnue,
uîcddies with your good naine, heesi lier ixot. Carry yourseif
erect ; let your course be straightforward, and by the sereuity of
your couisteisance and the purity of your life, give the lie to al
wiso îvould underrate and belittie you.

TIsa LoNc.Eviî'r OF ToADs la again under discussion, owing
to a discovary made near Ortay. In digging np a garden some
workmeu ussaartlied two terra-cotta nases, whicli thcy at first
snpposed to contain treasure. On hreaking theus, liowever, two
live toada were found clad lu green velvet. Thsis atrange attire
sbowed that tisey must be at least 200 years oid, as an ancient
treatise on magie anîd dwenonology mentions that, at the begin-
iiing of the l7tis century, sorcerers dî-esaed up toads iu this mnan-
iser for the acisieveîîsaît of certain charmas. Tise sanie treatise
tells the fate ofais uislucky citizens of Soissos who baptized a
toad, whsich lie hiad gaiiy cî4parisoîsed for the ccremîsouy, and
ivas burmit alive for tise sacrilegg.- 1 raphie.
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FLOWER GARDEN AND> LAWN.

Frarnes and Pits should be in readiness to receive ail haif-
hardy plants.

Séeds.-Sow seeds of shrubs and perennials in boxes, which may
be set in cold frames.

Poeoies.-The best time to set these is in the fali, when they
are in a state of rest ;divide and reset in good gardan soul.

Bedding Plants.-Maka cuttings of ail to be saved over wintar,
as it is seldomn worth the trouble to keep old plants, whien new
ones can be made so readily.

Canntas should be takeni np before the leaves are killed by frost
and stored in a shed where they ean dry for a week or so; finally
store themn where frost and dampness cannot injure thein ; a good
place is under the benches in a greenhonse.

The present is a better tinle for laying ont niew walks, drives,
and doing any sncb jobs, than the spring, when work is tlriving-
After the plan is thoroughly made and ail needed materials at
hand, it will ha comparatively easy to carry ont the datails.

Clematis may be rnised froni seeds which should ha sown at
once ; if they fail to start next spring, they will be quite sure to
grow the following one. Many very handsome varieties can be
raised froin saeds of good named sorts. Some native species are
wortb trying.

Bulbs.-This is the hast mnonthi for putting iii Hyacinth's'
Tulips and other spring flowaring bulbs. Cover with coarse
littar befora severe weather sets in Store tender bulbs, sueli as
Tuberoies, Gladioluses, etc., in a dry place, where the niice will
not injure them, carefully labelling the narned sorts.

Dahlias.-Keep tied to stakes, and if covered cold nigbts with,
a cloth or aven a paper, their bloom will often be prolonged fol
some weeks. After the tops are killed by frosts, leave the tuhers
in the ground for a few days, to rpn;dig on a sunny day, label,
and take to the c'allar, hiandling caeuly, as they break 'readily.

Hardil Ilerbaceous Percils.-Thie faîl is the hast time to
divide and re-set miost of these, as many start so aarly in the
spring that they cannot than be rnoved with safaty. Hardy
herbaceous perennials shouid, as a genaral thing, be moved and
divided once in three years, to keap tbem at their hast. Whan
left longer, the roots get miatted and the soul around thenm
axhausted.

Walks need thorough work, and to have the foundations wall
laid at the start ;at least two feet of earth shonld be dng out and
the space fild with stones to within six inches of the surface;
thaen put oit broken stona, and finally finish witlî good gravai ; a
walk or drive thus mnade wil1 last, with the addition of a littie
gravel occasionally, for a life tinie. Always miake the centre
snfficiently hiigher thani the sides, to allow the water to run off
quickly.___

OIIMOUS PRÂYEI.
A gentleman in Amarica has projected a work to be pnbliqhed

under the titla of Thte Book of Uncommnon Prayer. Ammy ona
conversant withi books of aniecdoteý, will readily bethink hira of
much suitable miaterial for such a volume. Perhiaps no more ap.
propriate example than the following from an old copy of Fog's
Journal, has ever appaared :'O Lord, thon knowast that 1 have
nine bouses in the city of London, and likawisa that 1 have
lataly purchased an estate in fea-simple in the county of Essex.
Lord, 1 beseech Thee to preserve tha two couuties of Essex and
Middlesex front fires and eartbquakas ;and as 1 have a mortgage
in Hertfordshire, I beg Thee 1ikew~ise to have an eye of compas-
sion on that connty. And, Lord, for the rest of the counties,
Thon mayast deai with tham as Thou art pleased. O Lord,
anable the Bank to aniswar ail their bis, and make ail mny
debtors good men. (liva a properous voyage and return to the
Mermaid sloop, whicb 1 bave insured ; and Lord, Thou hast
said, ' That the days of the wicked are short,' and 1 trust Thou
wilt not forget Thy promises, having purchased an estate in re-
version of Sir J. P., a profligate young man. Lord, keep our
funds from sinking ; and if it be Thy will, let there be no sink-
ing fund. Keep mmîy son C'aleb out of evii company, and fromi
gaming-houses. And sanetify, O Lord, this night to mie, by
preservin)g me fromi thieves and fire, amîd make miy servant bonest
and caraful, wvhilst 1, Thy servant, lie down in Thee, O Lord.

GREENHOUSE ANI) WINDOW PLANTS.
Cliiiber-s.-Tie np climbars to the rafters or wires, and cut back

the too rampant growers.
Annuals.-Sow seads of ainnuals for wintar tlowering niow, and

keep in a xnoderately cool place, so that the plants wvill be stock-Y
and liealthy.

Bitlbs.-Pot and put in a dark place ail which are to be grownl
for winter tlowering. After tlîey bave formed roots thay must be
iiroughit iiitt) the greenhonse froni time to time, as wanted.

Porcig g Plan tfs.-Where shirubs and herbaceous plants afe
forced for flowers, tbey shoulil be taken np now and potted or
planted iii the coid franie or celiar, and than into heat as required.

Iwsects.-Before bringing a plant into tlie greenhonse, see that
those left thera ara free from insects, and then that ail that are
takenii i are first thorougly exanîined, and &Il inseets renioved.

Hmiging Bask'(ts. -e-stock îitb sncb plants as a:re fitted for
the pumrpose and let them stand a fèw days in the shade, until
they hecomre estahiied, when they can be hung in the house or
greenliouse.

.Evarything shonld now ha ready, so that there will ha no dalay
in ramioving tender plants to the bouse or greenhouse whenaver
the wveathar shall render it necessary. The eating apparatus
should ha in orde-r, aise many plants miglît be lost by frost. Do
ail needed glazing and maka averything tight.

Ferwerics.-Remova the old plants, keeping only such as ara
wortlî saving, and plant feris, selaginellas, anti sucli as require a
inoist atmnosphare. The ferns from the woods seldomn do wall in
a case, as the fronds or leaves of inost kinds dlie down to the
grouîîd on the al)proach of winter.

WVi7dowt Gardenig. -Plants that hava hean tnrned ont into
the borîlers, or those that have been plîîngad, shouid ba takan np
before cool nights check them too nch, and placed on a varanda
or othar partially protectad place. lu potting, cnt back ail ramn-
pant growth. Observe the directions as to insects given for plants
to ha taken into the greanlîousa-indaad neaily ail ini relation to
the greenhousa is applicable to the ivindowv gardan.-Ainerican
A qriculturist.

UNIFORM WEaîouv OF CoINs.-Tba Metrological Society bas,
througlî its presidenit, memorialised Congress for the preparation
of coins of metrical weight and niformi finess, and for the passing
of iaws and conclusioni of treaties wbarehy sncb coins shall becomie
a legal tender, according to their waigbt.

STROKE OF E-NGiýNEs.-The stroka of ait angine varies accord-
ing to circnmstances, whiclî the designer munst taka into considèra-
tion, but the gemerai mile is to make the stroka about twice the
diaitatr of the cylinder. The thiaumater of tha fly whael shonld
ba about 4 times tha stroke of the angine, and tha rinm shonld
waighi about 3 cwt. par horse power.

THE DIGEsrIaîILmvv 0F MILK.-Dr. Carter of London, ina paper
on the digestibiiity of ilk-, after discussing varions methods
wlîich have been generally used wvitli a view of promoting its
digestibility, points ont that thair aliciency is essantially due to
the d. Intion of the casein of the milk, thîns cansing tlîe precipita-
tion, on its introduction into the stomach, in granular form, of
what otlîerwise wvould ha firm, bnlky, aud compact. Ha has
fonnd by axpariment, that simple dilution wvitb water is insufli-
aient for this pnirposa, and that this objeat is far l)atter attaiîîed
by adauixtura of aikaline or stiachy watar with tha îniik. Ha
himiself gives a decided practicai preference to barley-water for
this purpose.

BALAN~CE WHEELS.-Every balance, wlîael should ha spaeded
tmp so as to mun twice or thrae timas as fast as the crammk shaft it is
intended to halance. When a balance wheel is applied iîî this
way it rmakes the machina rua a great deal mnore steadily, for,
whan the balance whaai is gaared into the crank shaft, aud ruals
two or tbree timaes fastar than tlîe crank shaft, it formas a powemr
of itself; wlien going over tha centre, wvhiclî propels the crank
shaft matil it reaclies tlea quar-ter where it agraimi takes it power
from the machine. Although it takes an adtlitional shaft anti
gears to apply a balance wheel in this way, the saviîîg of inatal
ini the balamnca wheel fuliy commpnsates for the extra labour, foi',
wlem a balance wheel is speeded three timef-s as fast as the. cramîk
slîaft, it mîceds omly one thirdl of the muetai ini it that it would werc
it not speede1 up at aIl, and if balance wvheels were a1ppliet il'
this wvay gemerallyit wvould niake ail angiie. rîtti far miore tdly
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AMERICAN GLEANINGS.
FROST TIMBER.-According to calculation the torests of the

United States will hold out but seventy years longer, if nothing
is done to renew the natural resources.

SHRINKAGE OF CAsTINGS.-In locomotive cylinders 1-16 inch
in a foot ; in pipes J in a foot ; girders, beams, &c., * inch in 15
inches ; engine beams, connecting rods, &c., * inch in 16; thin
brass, * in 9 ; thick brass, * inch in 10 ; in zinc, 5-16 inch in a
foot ; in lead, same ; in copper, 3-16 inch in a foot ; in bismuth,
5-32 inch in a foot ; in tin, J inch in a foot.

RENDLE'S PATENT SYSTEM OF GLAZING.-In the beginning of
the week a party of gentlemen interested in building matters
inspected some new ridge and furrow roofs lately erected on this
principle at the terminus of the Great Western Railway. By
Mr. Rendle's invention all woodwork is covered by the metal and
glass ; no putty is used in glazing, and bent glass is entirely dis-
pensed with. The ribs have also the peculiarity that they will
carry away, not onlv the rain-water which falls on the roof, but
also that which arises from the condensation of vapour within
the building.

JUMPING THE TRACK.--To prevent the accident to which
railroad trains are liable from one car jumping the track, the
plan has been devised of applying to cars a kind of shoe, consist-
ing of a clamp-like arrangement which is affixed between the
wheels of each truck. This runs about 2 inches from the rail,
and if anything happens tending to throw the wheels from the
track, the clamp at once grasps the rails, holds the car on the
track, and brings the train to a speedy halt. Such a shoe will,
it is claimed, prove a great saving of railroad rolling stock, and
add greatly to the strength of the truck, it being constructed of
iron, and weighing some 500 lb. Experiments made witli cars
provided with this device, show that the arrangement accom-
plishes very effectively the object in view, and it is estimated that
on account of the additional strength thus imparted to the car,
it must last much longer.

PATENT RoADwAY.-Some interesting experiments have been
made at the works of the Saville Street Foundry Engineering
Company, Sheffield, where a portion of roadway laid down by
Messrs. Davidson, Walker and Hainge, the patentees, was
severely tested. The patentees state that asphalte roadways are
generally admitted to possess all the elements of a perfect road,
namely, noiselessness, absence of vibration, perfect sanitary con-
ditions, great durability, costing less than any other paving to
cleanse, cheaper also, and repaired when cut into for excavations
with the greatest case ; the only objection hitherto being the
want of foothold for animals. This last is effected by the appli-
cation to asphalte pavements of iron plates or frames with pro-
jecting iron studs or bearing surfaces at suitable intervals, the
spaces between them being filled in with asphalte, thereby pro-
ducing a paving of asphalte, with slightly projecting iron studs
or bearing surfaces ada 1ted to sustain heavy traffic and to give
the requisite foothold or horses. The foundation was composed
of 9 inches of rought concrete on cement. Above that was 1 ineh
of fine concrete and upon this was placed a framework of iron
from which iron studs projected to the surface. Forming a
surface and almost level with the iron studs was run in the Val
de Travers asphalte, thus giving a foothold to the horses and a
waterproof roadway.

PRICE OF GAs.-The following are the official prices of gas as
supplied by some of the principal gas companies of America,:-
Albany, N. Y., 2 dols. 75 cents'; Brooklyn, 2-75 ; Boston, 2-25 ;
Charleston, 4-00 ; Chicago, 2-50 ; Defiance, Ohio, 10-00 (70-can-
dle gas, Patton's process) ; Indiana, Pa., 3-00 ; Lowell, Mass.,
2-50; Morris, Ill., 2·00 (15-candle petroleum gas,Wren's patent)
Mahonay City, Pa., 10'00, 70-candles ; Morristown, Pa., 3-00,
(18-candle, coal) ; New York, 2-50 ; New York, Harlem, 2·75;
New Brunswick, N. J., 2·70 ; New Haven, Conn., 2-75 ; Niagara
Falls, N. Y., 3-50 ; Pittsburgh, Pa., 1·00 ; Philadelphia, Pa.,
2-15 ; Plymouth, Pa., 10-00, (70-candle, Patton's); Saratoga,
N. Y., 5-00 ; San Antonio, Texas, 7-00 ; Salem, Oregon, 7-00;
Salem, Ohio, 2·70 ; Sunbury, Pa., 10-00, (70-candle, Patton's),
Tidioute, Pa., 2·00 Wren's process; Washington, D. C., 2-25;
Washington, C. H. O., 2-20, Wren's 6 dols. for 80-candle gas.
From the foregoing statistics, we gather that the highest-priced
gas is that made under Patton's process, and yielding an illumin-
ating power of 70 candles at a cost of 10 dols. per 1000, whilst
the lowest-priced gas is that manufactured according to Wren's
process, at from 1 dol. 20c. to 2 dols. But for 80-candle gas
under this process 10 dols. is charged ; the average charge for
ordinary gas being 3 dols. to 4 dols. per 1000. In one place re-
ported-viz., Poughkeepsie-the charge is 2 dols. 70c. under
Gwynne and Harris's process.

SCIENTIFIC GLEANINGS.
HOT BLAsT IN THE BESSEMER PRoCEss.- Experiments made

at Zeltweg, in Styria, show that a hot blast cannot conveniently
be employed in the Bessemer process, owing to the giving away
of the bottom of the converter after two operations. Further
experiments are considered desirable.

METIIOD OF DETERMINING THE HARDNESS AND QUALITY OF
STEEL.-M. A. Chary heats pieces of a given size as high as they
will bear without burning, and then bends them by blows of a
hammer to and fro until they break. -Steel not red-short should
stand at least ten such bendings before breaking.

IRON PYRITES AS A REMEDY AGAINTS OIDIUM.-M. François
states that iront pyrites have approved themselves effi cacious, even
in vineyards situated in districts where the vine is treated with
sulphur. The green of the leaves and young shoots is intensified
by its use, the improved appearance of the plant making itself
recognisable at a distance ; vines treated with iron pyrites look
as if they had been dressed with a rich winter manuring.

CHLORINE COMPOUNDs IN THE BLAST FURNACE.-Meneke lias
observed in several cases the presence of ferric, calcie, potassic,
and other chlorides, as well as hydrochloric acid in the gases
from blast-furnaces. He finally traced it to the coke used, and
from water which had been used to wash 36 kilos. of coke lie
obtained 43·54 grms. NaCl and 1·38 grmns KCl. A furnace
using daily 1000 cwt. of such a coke would receive 60·47 kilos.
NaCl, corresponding to38-73 kilos. HCI gas, or about 2 carboys
of commercial acid.

GREAT FAILURE IN THE COPPER ORE TRAD.-The whole of
the copper ores of Cornwall and Devon are sold to one or other
of ten firms of smelters. One of these, trading under the style
of " The Governor and Company of Copper Miners of England,"
lias announced its suspension. The company holds a charter
dated 100 years ago. The failure of any firm buying copper ores
lias not been known within living memory, and some Cornish
mines will be severe losers. The company will have to be wound
up in the Stannaries Court.

EXTRACTION OF GALLIUM FROM ITs OREs.-To get this min-
eral, says M. de Boisbaudran, you must take the advice given in
the cookery book, about catching your hare. To extract a few
centigrammes of gallium you must first get matter that contains
any of it, and that is the difficulty. To go exploring, at leat 25
kilogrammes of ore are indispensable, for one wants at least 500
kilogrammes of ricli ore, so-called, for 10 centigrammes of
gallium. M. de Boisbaudran divides the ores lie treats into four
groups : A, rich ores ; B, poor ores ; C, very poor ores; D, ores
containing no gallium.

BALLOON EXPERIMENTs.-On the 14th inst., at two p.m., M.
Ménier will experiment with two balloons, of 50 cubic metres
capacity each, with the object of showing the practicability of
their propulsion and steering. Verbal explanations will be given
by the inventor. The experiments will take place at the Rond-
Point de l'Allée de Sept-heures, Spa.

NICKEL ORE IN SPAIN.-Il the province of Malaga, there is a
deposit of nickel ore, from which some tons have already been
raised. Specimens of the ore have been examined at the labora-
tory of the Paris School of Mines, and gave 8-96 per cent. of
nickel, without cobalt.

GREAT BRITAIN AND ROUMANIA.-At the instance of the
Birmingham Chamber of Commerce, the Foreign Office lately
made representations to the Roumanian Government as to the
propriety of placing this country on the same footing as Austria
in regard to the duties on hardware, &c. It is now intimated
that the Rouianian Legislature lias passed a law authorising their
Government to offer to Great Britain the extension to this coun-
try of the privileges of the most favoured nation for a period of
nine months, which places Great Britain on the same level as
that obtained by Austria through her connection with Roumania.

REGIsTRATION OF TRADE MARKS, FRANCE AND SPAIN.-On
- the 30th June last a treaty was concluded between France and

Spain for the mutual protection of the trade-marks of each coun-
try. The trade-mark of a manufacturer in one country may not
be counterfeited in the other, or in case of infringement an action
for damages will lie in the defendant's country.

COMPAGNIE FRANÇAIsE DEs MESSAGERIES MARITIMES.-The

fleet belonging to this company was valued at the end of 1875 at
£4,342,653, or £10,240 less than the estimated value at the end
of 1874. Two new first-class steamers began running in the
course of last year, the Djernxah and the Equateur. The former
makes the voyage to Shanghai, the latter to La Plata.
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Words by G. A. MILLARD. (BALLAD.) Mmic by IR. G.

Moderato.

Here 'twas we met, By the bank with wild thym. grow -- ing; Ed - i. tili
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e.. ...... It breathed hie ,Yows no free... Wear thia," ho cried.........is
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LDveam ofm' gif at: the rose he gave hbu faded-;
Dreme f jy ae 'er-panlzs of woe romain;

TI)e brieht bee.m of lite with oloude of gref in shaded;
Love'a brightest flow'r cad'never bloomae'.
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